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WORKS ON DISPLAY-Ariel Hidalgo, left, and Phil Kapp show some of tho art
available at the Hidalgo Gallery; Morris Avenue, set to open tomorrow. The two
have combined Hidalgo's specialty, "sculptured graphics," with Kapp's expor-
tlie in Interiors to provide a different concept for home design. .

1 (Photoby Philip Hartman)

Morris Ave. gallery
offers new concept
for interior design

By PHILIP HARTMAN
—Tomorrow is the official opening
of,a.township-art gallery that also
will givo a different look to interior
decorating.

Partners- in the business venture,
Ariel Hidalgo and Phil Kapp, will
open, the doors of the Hidalgo
Gallery at 272 Morris Avc.,rwjierc
Seymour Interiors has been for the
past 12 years.

"It's just a combination of the
arts, basically," said Kapp, a
decorator for 21 years. "The"
economics of the clientele, and tho
taste of the clientele (will determine
whatthegallerycanofferthem)."
• "Sculptured Graphics," a unique
art form.developed by Hidalgo, will
be featured at the gallery which will
cater to people who want to combine
fine art withdecoraUng their homes.

A self-taught artist, Hidalgo came
from Chile to the United States in his
youth to. study engineering at
Stevens Institute, of Technology,
Hoboketi.

His works are the result of a pro-
cess that begins with white paper
made from a natural fiber spruce
pulp. The pulp is crushed, combined
with liouid and stretched on an

original copper mold that Hidalgo
fashions by hand. While the paper is
still wet, he develops the image with
sculptor's tools. The result is a relief
that gives vivid outlines and three-
dimensional depth.

The artist either leaves the reliefs
all white or paints them, which he is
doing now at the gallery to evoke a
summertime theme.

"The advantage of the technique
is the fluidity I can achieve ... I can
get any shape I want.and experi-
ment with details and textures," lie
explained. * • •

Hidalgo became a full-time artist
in 1977.

"With a tremendous amount of
luck I was picked up by the best
gallery in N.Y. (the Weintraub)," he
said. Since then his works have been
shown there and at the Reese Pallcy
in Atlantic City, Brentano's
Galleries and other New Jersey
galleries.

The Hidalgo Gallery will be open
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and .
by appointment at other times.
Hidalgo's prices there range from
$125 and up for small works and $350
and up for the larger reliefs.
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Springfield to lose
$202,000 in state aid

A cut in state minumum aid to 85
state school districts that will cost Spr-
ingfield local schools' $202,000 this year
has been called "cynical, callous and
capricious" by state Sen. Louis
Bassano (R-21).

The resolution, passed in the
legislature Monday and supported by
the Democrats on the state Appropria-
tions Committee., was "carefully
calculated to do maximum damage to
deliberately selected districts,"
Bassano asserted; It will become of-
ficial if signed by Republican Gov.
Thomas Kean.

The resolution reduces state aid. to
minimum aid districts based on re-
quirements that take into account pro-
perty wealth, expenditures per pupil
and enrollments.

The resolution stipulates for a district
to receive aid It must meet two of tho
following state criteria: have a district
equalized valuation per pupil of less
than $220,270; spend less than $3,324 of
current expenses for each pupil, and
have a resident enrollment greater
than 969 pupils. .

''Among the hardest hit communities
i s ' Springfield, double cut in the
Democrats' tortured state aid for-
mula," Bassano said.

,. Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of
schools, said because of the'cuts in aid
the the district willbo forced to curtail
the 1982-1983 school year, and he warn-

Garbage pickup
fo be delayed

There will bo no garbage pick-up
Monday and, all residents normally
served on that day will have their gar-
bage picked up next Thursday, accor-
ding tb Arthur Buohrer, township clerk.

.The normal schedule will Do main-
tained starting tho week of July 12. A c
cording to Buehror, the inconyentonco
Is beyond the control of tho contractor
and the township. ,
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1Planner:
to reach $1 million by'85

ed that the state would have to allow the
shorter year.

"The budget was predicated upon the
receipt of minimum aid," Baruchin
said.

In January, the state took away
$11,000 from the anticipated $213,000 of
state aid allocated in the district
budget.' The final cut wipes out any aid
to the district this year.

"It is an unconscionable net of
political jockeying using our students
as pawns," he charged.

In addition to losses on the local level,
aid to the Union County Regional High
School District, which includes Spr-
ingfield, Mountainside, Kcnilworth,
Clark, Garwood and Berkeley Heights,
was cut $1,009,931.

"Local (Springfield) taxpayers will
have to provide $450,000 more to con-
tinue to operate schools at the same
level. It could mean drastic curtailment
In the budget adopted Jwck in April,"
Bassano projected.

He complained of inequities in the
resolution that allow some school
districts to receive more than 90 per-
cont of their budget from the state,
while othors "receive nothing. Also, of
the.238 districts that could have lost
funds, 85 will bear the total $14,100,000
in state minimum aid Cuts.

"The formula docs not supply more
aid to needy communities. It's based
solely on poH"es," the senator said.

He and other Republican senate
members have charged that tho Ap-
propriations Committee, the chairman
of which 1% Laurence Weiss (D-19)
made a "deliberate attempt to find a
formula that hurt Republican .districts
most." ,

a Bassano said he will join in a suit to'
overturn tho state aid formula'belng'fll-
ed by state Sen. John Paolella (R-38),
who saw $2.5 million In stiite aid remov-
ed from schools in his district.

By PHILIP IIARTMAN
Annual tax revenues .of about $1

million would be generated by a retail
center at the site of the proposed
Bambergcr's-Alexander's shopping
mall, according to a professional plan-
ner who appeared before the township
Planning Board on June 23,

Peter Abelcs, representing the
development. company of General
Growth of Des Moincs, Iowa, explained
that those revenues would be realized
by 1985. The township would, receive
$212,000; county, $197,000; local,
schools, $32S,0Q0, and the regional high
schools, $266,000. .- •

Industrial development of the land off
Route 22 and South Springfield Avenue
would generate about $67,000 by 1985,
Abelcs figured.

Not only would tho tax revenues be
larger with a retail center, but they
would be generated in a shorter time,
the planner contended. -

Basing his figures on the current tax"
rate, Abeles reasoned that an industrial
complex would yield less money as it is
developed lot by lotwhile aretail center
would develop the entire 52-ucre tract
as a single plan. • .

"A'regional center is not built in
pieces, but as a single unit In time," he
said. •

Explaining his testimony, the planner
said the township could reasonably ex-
pect to have four acres of industrially
developed land at the site by 1985.
Allowing for roads, land and parking
one third of the area would amount to
approximately 72,000-square-fect of
building space.

The 85-store, bi-level center would
cover 725,000-square-feet.

The board also questioned Abeles if
industrial development was about one',
acre per year, would it take 52 years to
complete the site.
, Abeles's response was it would not
take that long, but said: "Assume it
took 26 years to develop with two in-
dividual units per year; in 13 years (it
would be developed) halfway."

He warned the townshipjnay not be
able to afford to wait that long to realize
the revenues. "The tax base will shrink,
but what Springfield will need to con-
tinue the quality,of life ... will be in-
creasingly difficult to pay for.''

However, board members reasoned
that the revenues may be larger but

township services for a retail center, in-
cluding police and-fire protoction,
would annually cost the township addi-
tional tax money.

The cost of a retail center to the
township would be $60,000 annually
while an industrial park would require
$17,000 in services, Abeles said.

Board member Robert Weltchek ask-
ed how the $60,000 figure was arrived at
by Abeles. The planner said he
calculated the need for additional per-
sonnel, but said the township "won't be
adding new buildings, hardware or
equipment." ' .

Abeles also agreed with Weltchek
that the mall would increase the cost of
operating the Municipal Court.

Robert Podvey, attorney for the ap-
plicants, said an expert will be brought
before the board to. testify on services.
tbe township would have to supply.

From the audience, Westfield Town ,
Councilman Garland Booth also said lie
was concerned with the costs of ser-
vices. He argued that Westfield and
jCranford would not receive any taxes
from the moll, but would have to pro-
vide additional police and fire services
because of the center's location near

the border of those towns.
The Westfield Town Council voted

June 22, to spend $20,000 in an emergen-
cy appropriation to aid community op-
position against construction of the
mall. •

Audience members in favor of the
center claimed it would financially
benefit the town.

According to Mike Bufo of Henshaw
Avenue the additional services would
be worth the added cost to the town con-
sidering thq construction jobs created
by the center. »

Robert Cull of Battle Hill Avenue said
the mall would be a convenience for
residents and with the completion of
Route 787~trafficcongestion caused by
the mall would be eased.

The next hearing of the application
will be at 7:30 .p.m. July 21 at the
Florence Gaudiheer Schobh A witness
representing Bambergcr's and Alex--
ander's muy-testify then on whether the.
site was offered for sale as industrial
since it was bought by the applicants.

Podvey told the board the property
was listed for sale sometime between
1975 to 1977, but the applicants never
received an offer for it. .

Vitale looks back with pride
at his 9-year reign as president

ByJ.W.BUJRNETT
Charles Vitale, Kenilworth resident

on the regional Board of Education,
says his garden is "second in impor-
tance only to my grandchildren — I love
the dirt and watching things grow.''

Over the past nine years as president
of the board, Vitale has had a chance to
plant his own ideas, and the ideas of
other members, and watch them grow
and bear fruit.

Had you walked Into a meeting of the
regional board any night for the past
nine years, you would have seen Vitale,
silting in tho center seat — the presi-
dent's chair — conducting board
business in his usual friendly, easy
mariner. • , '

'•'' This year, however, Vitale retired as
president, becoming again simply
board member Vitale.

Presiding over the board for the past
deende has enabled him to make an im-
pact upon the regional district and has
allowed him to see many changes in the
school system.

"I think probably one of the basic
changes is in the attitudes of the dif-
ferent board members and various
communities toward each other and
toward the school system as A whole.
When I got on'the board 10 years ago,
there was a feeling that although it was
one school system, it was actually six
different elements involved, being
represented by the six different towns. I
think over the course of the years, with
a great deal of effort and cooperation in
all of the board members, we have
developed a philosophy of one school

system, one educational system, for the
full benefit of all of the students in the
entire district," said Vitale.

"It's no longer six towns vying or
competing to get educational advan-
tages for their particular towns; now
it's an effort for the total school system.
I think that probably is the most signifi-
cant change I've seen," he said.

Vitale said the Board changed from
educating children In six different
towns to educating children in one
school system. . •

' I t ' s really worked out to be a
beautiful thing now. We have board
members from districts that are more
educationally oriented — actually being
more concerned with the lesser educa-
tionally oriented districts than (heir
own districts," Vitale added.

"In other words, the thing has gotten
to the point where they are so concern-
ed about spreading the education out
and giving equal opportunity to all of
the children that it's really a beautiful
thing to watch," he said.

Vitale said trying to blend the six
towns of the board into one school
district was "one of the main reasons"
he accepted the post of board president
nine years ago.

. Another change he says he's seen
over the years is in the level of involve-
ment of parents and students.

"We have, now more than ever, stu-
dent and parent and taxpayer involve-
ment in the school system, but it's still
.not nearly enough. When you stop to
consider that we are talking about the
futures of our children and when you

CHARLES E. VITALE Jr.

add to that the fact that we're spending
GO to 70 percent of our tax dollars on
education, it seems to me pathetic and
almost heartbreaking that the Board of
Education meetings are not fully at-
tended.

"Even more sad is the fact that less
than 10 percent of the voters come out
to approve or disapprove the spending
of more than 60 percent of their tax
dollars, which in this instance is over
$20 million," he said.

Vitale says he personally tnes_tokeeg

close ties to his constituents and help
them whenever they come up against
something in the school system they
don't understand or some area in which
they need help.

.Recently several people came to him
and asked that he help stop the transfer
of a guidance counselor back to assign-
ment as a regular teacher, "I have an
ongoing and closer communication with
my constituents. There isn't a week
that goes by that I don't have at least a
half-dozen phone calls and sometimes
two or three or four visits from concern-
ed parents and taxpayers.

"In every Instance I flo my best to
either solve their problem or explain
why the situation exists and explain to
them what can or cannot be done to
satisfy them."

Vitale said his immediate neighbors
were delighted with his election to the
regional board. He said when they
heard that he had chosen not to run
again as board president they were
sorry and that many of them
misunderstood and thought that he had
left the board.

"They were pleased when I informed
them that I didn't leave the board and
that I was now sitting solely as a board
representative from Kenilworth and
the Brearley school and that in some
respects I could serve my constituency
and serve their purposes and problems
even more effectively than I could even
while as president," Vitale said.

Vitale now retires to his new seat on
the regional board, his garden, and his
eight grandchildren — one of whom, a
boy, was born just last week.

Regional teachers
vote to renegotiate

Tho American Federation of
Teachers Local 3417 will be negotiating
this summer for a new contract to ob-
tain better internal working conditions
and reduced steps to maximum salary,
occording to Evelyn McGill, president
of the union.

The approximate 350 touchers
represented in the Union County
Regional School District voted almost
unanimously June 21 to renegotiate the
AFT's contract, which has remained
virtually untouched for 50 years, accor-
ding to McGill.

A reduction from IB to 12 years to
reach maximum salary and increased
fringe benefits are the union's goals,

the president said.
The union has given the Regional

Board" of Education a rewritten con-
tract and presently is negotiating with
the board through a mediator. Talks
will continue with two conferences
scheduled for this summer.

"If we have no contract as of Sept. 7
... then wo would not return to work,"
McGill said.

She added a main "bone of conten-
tion" has been the salary guide.
Teachers in local school districts in-
eluding Springfield, Clark and Moun-
tainside reach maximum salary in
fewer years. "We intend to remedy
that," McGill said.

Fireworks show set
The Springfield Fourth of July

celebration with fireworks will open its
gates to the public at 7 p.m. on the
Mcisel Field off Mcisel Avenue.

Fireworks presented by Gordon State
Fireworks from Millington will begin at
11:30 p.m. Refreshments will be
available.

John Cottage, director of the Spr-
ingfield Civil Defense, which is coor-
dinating tlie township ovent for tho
fourth straight*year, has asked that nil
residents attending tho display glvo a
small donation to support the
fireworks,. •

Increasing expenses have raised the
cost of the celebration by $1,000 in tho
last several ycuvs, Cottage said. Ho ad-
ded that there Is a danger tho July 4
colobration may bo dropped If enough

funds arc not raised to meet some of the
expenses.

First Aid and Fire Department
members will present at celebration in
case of any emergency. Also, the
American Legion and Jewish War
Veterans will man the gates.

In tho event of rain, the fireworks will
be held the first clear night following
July 4. ;

Holiday closing
Our offices will be closed Monday

lu observance of Independence Day.
Because of the holiday, It is par-
ticularly Important thnt all copy be
received by the deadline of 5 p.m. to-
day.

HAVING A GOOD TIME-Adam Gebauer Of Colfax Road In Springfield It held
•by Tom Cathro, master ol ceremonies of the Kino Circus Royal Jun« If . More
than 400 people attended the circus, which wjs held behind the Florence
Gaudlneer School, with proceeds golno to the Community Opera of New Jerwy.
The circus was videotaped In color and will be shown at 8:35 p.ni. Wodnetdky on
cable channel PA) , "it Is hoped that this will be the start for future event* In Spr-
ingfield sponsored by Community Opera ol N.J. and many thanks forth*
cooperation from the Township Committee and the Board ol .Education for giving
the opera the oporlunlty to hold the circus In Springfield," Aaron Cohen,Jkind-
ralsing chairman, said, <> ,

• • • ' • • • < * • • - . . • . • • • : • • V
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Firetlpsi'tio such thing as safefi SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER ~ Thursday, July), 19*2 — 3

EtUtar'i note: The ioTormaUoo on
home lire prevention, and (Ire safety In
(Us column if provided by the Spr-
ingfield Fire Department and the

... ;- .- H
EBROKRECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP-Sidney Piller, president arid Steve Piller,
v k * prttMent of Elkay Procucts Co.; manufacturers in Springfield,' present -
Hcllt-May Ebrok, senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, with a
scholarship award of $1,000. Known as the Sam Piller Memorial Scholarship, the
award Is presented annually by the Company to a deserving Jonathan Dayton
graduate. The award was established in 194*, this representing the 17th presenta-
tion. Ann Romano, Prinicipal of Johnathan Dayton, looks on. Pictured, left to
right,are Sidney Piller, Steve Piller, Helle-May Ebrok and Ann Romano.

' - - • ' • ' . . (Photo by Ben David)

Ebrok is recipient
of ^

' Uon Local 57 for the benefit of the
homeowner. The following article urges
residents be aware of the dangers of
fireworks during the upcoming holiday.

The Fourth oT July, which should be a
happy highlight of summer vacation
days, each year turns into a disastrous
occasion for as many as 6,000. children
and 4,000 adults — victims of fireworks
accidents. • '

This is because "there are no such
things as safe fireworks,*' according to
the head pf the National Fire JProtection
Association (NFPA). •

"Only when everyone knows'this fact
and takes it seriously will there be an
end to independence Day tragedies
from, these 'toys,'" NFPFA President
Charles S. Morgan said:

Leading the list of major injuries
caused by fireworks are impairment or
loss of eyesight, deafness, and loss of
fingers and hands. Other effects can be

severe burns, broken bones, serious
cuts and deep abrasions.

Young children must be told and told
again never to pick up a firecracker if

~theyfind-one—••not-even-in-theirown-
yard — and never to accept one if it is
offered to them, Morgan advised.
Parents should know where and with
what their children are playing at all

" limes, particularly around July 47 ~~~
Statistics show that well over half the

victims of fireworks accidents are on-
lookers or merely passersby when hurt.

Although sparklers are considered
safe by many parents who let even
small children play with them, Morgan
points out that sparklers can approach
a temperature of 2,000 degrees and re-
main very hot long after they stop
throwing off sparks. Sparklers have
been the cause of major burns to people
and major fires In homes, have caused
blindness and even death and each year',
cause an estimated GOO Injuries around
July4.

Under provisions 6f NFPA's Model
'Fireworks Law* all fireworks are
outlawed except toy paper and/or

plastic caps fur individual use, and for
general enjoyment, fireworks used in
outdoor pdblic displays.'
. The NFPA president points out,

- howeverr better enforcemenHsneeded
for both the model law and federal

. regulations controlling fireworks in
order to stop illegal fireworks traffic
and reduce the number of fireworks in-
juries — both of which have been rising

-markedly throughout the country In Te-~
cent years. •'

Rosenbaum sisters earn
recognition and awards

ll

—:-SPRINGFIEtD-Elkay Products Co.
. presented ' the annual Sam Piller

Memorial Scholarship award to Helle-
, . May Ebrok. Ebrok graduated this year

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

The award of $l,O00jthis year was
-presented to Ebrok by Sidney Piller,

president, and Steve Piller, vice presi-
dent of Elkay Products, at Jonathan
Dayton on Friday, June 18. Ann

• Romano, prinicipal of thp high-school,
attended the presentation.

This marks the 17th consecutive year
the award has been presented by Elkay
Products to a high school graduate
selected for outstanding scholastic
achievement by a committee of
Jonathan Dayton faculty members.

The late Sam Piller, vice president of
Elkay Products, and Sidney Piller, the

•current president, '.established the
Scholarship in 1966 to help meet the

ever increasing costs of a college
, education. SamJEiller enjoyed equal
stature, as a_ businessman, a
humanitarian a'nd . a civic-minded
citizen who believed in supporting
youth.

Ebrok lives in Springfield.. She will
use her scholarship award in pursuit of
a five-year prograjnjeading to degrtfts
in Chemical Engineering'and German. •-
Her eventual goal is a position with a
pharmaceutical company. Ebrok will
start her education at Lafayette College
inEaston, Pa.

In 1979, Elkay celebrated its 50th year
as a manufacturer of material handling
equipment. The company moved Io Spr-
ingfield 24 years ago into a building at
35 Brown Ave. Elkay participates ac-
tively in mpny other community pro-
jects and programs, particularly those
that serve youth.

"SPRINGFIELD-Two residents,
Amy and Michele Rosenbaum,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen-
baunv, South Derby Road, recently won
recognition and awards in their . in-
dividual hobbies and studies.

Amy, a marathon runner, won first
place in the Rose City Festival Race, a
10-kilometer race in Madison. Michele
won the Dairy Exposition held at Penn
State University, where she will be a
sophomore in the fall.

Amy is no newcomer to races. She
ran in the Lleggs Mini Marathon held in

-Central Park and placed 600 out of 4,075 •
contestants. At The 1 Pingry School,
from which she recently graduated, she
was co-captain of the track team, and
her team voted her the girl who tries
the hardest and never gives up. Amy
plans to run in many races throughput
the area during the summer, and in
September she will enter Bryn Mawr
College, Bryn Mawr, Pa., and pursue
her running career.

In addition to winning the Dairy Ex-
position, Michele, "an animal bio-

science major, received a grant from'
the Edmonds Foundation in Texas' for
her academic record, which inlcudcs
making the dean's list and being named
to an honor society, and for Her involve^
merit in animal-related activities. She
has won more than 90 ribbons for-berse-
show compfetltions"flnd owns a cham-
pion standard poodle that • has won
trophies and more than 20 ribbons.
Michele is a member of the Pro-Vet
Club and the Block and Bridle Club, and'
in the fall will run for office in the Dairy
Science Club. She plans on a career in
either animal gehetics or research.' .

Firm announces
total purchases .

SPRINGFIELD-Western' Electric,
the manufacturing and supply unit of
the Bell System; purchased $7,099,858 in
supplies and service from township
firms in 1981.

In Union County alone, according to a
spokesman for N.J. Bell, the oompany
paid out more than $50,046,490 tp local
suppliers.

If the look you want is
full and natural, the perm
you need is
Controlled Volume™ frdrtL
Redken.

Leaf through any fash-
ion magazine. Clothes are
softer, with loose, fluid
lines. And the hairstyles
that top them off are full
and controlled, with
strong) natiiraMookin'g
curls.

At our salon, we're
tuned into the latest
trends. And we'll design
an upbeaj, contemporary
style'that suits your per-
sonal style.
•> For today's fuller looks, ' 1.1
we're recommending a very, special perm, It's called
Controlled Volume and it's brand new from Redken®,
the people who make the science of perming beautiful.

"' ^o,. pick up a fashion magazine, and you'll see what
we mean.~Therr.pick-up the phone and call for an
appointment.

^REDKEN

&w

vften, J- Women

070S1

—COUPON-

10 (Ron, Albert & Lisa only,

offer expires 8/1/82)

O F F cuts, highlighting, frosting 20 OFFperms

Springfield

Publ ic Notice

THE
SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION

CONGRATULATES'

THE CHILDREN OF
HE SPRINGFIELD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

THE COMPLETION'
OF ANOTHER
SUCCESSFUL

cancelled. All residents normal
urveH on that day, will have the
next pick-up on.;Jhtirtday July
1 W 3 . • •' f " J '/ v •

WE LOOK FORWARD TO £
£ T H E CONTINUATION OF

HIGH QUALITY <-
EDUCATION 4
FOR THE CHILDREN OF f>
THIS COMMUNITY

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE: The normal

icav«no«r pick-up scheduled for.
Monday July 5, I98J has been
cancelled. All residents normally
• A l H l d i l MB* I L a l •*!>••• III B. -1 . - _ 4 l» ̂  I rf

ily 8,

'Arthur H.Buelirer
Township Clerk

10UM Springfield Leader, July 1.
1W2 . . .

(Fee:U.lS)

NOTICE OF HEARING
TAKE NOTICE thai appllcallori

has been made Io lha Township
Commlllea o| Iho Township ol Spr-
Ingllald, Union County, New
Jersey, for a person to parson
transfer- Io THE BOSTON SEA
PARTY RESTAURANTS, INC.
Iradlncf as BOSTON SEA PARTY
lha plenary retail consumption
License No. 3017 33 010 003
herelolofe Issued Io JERSEY IN-

The olflcers, directors and
shareholders of thetransfereeare:

International Mulllloods Cor-
poration, 1300 Multlloods Building,
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402, sole
Shareholder;

Darrell M. Runke, 5437 In-
terlachen Circle, Edlna, Minnesota
51C4, president! Director;

Richard H. King. 4705 Annaway
drive, Edlna, Minnesota 55435,
Vice President; Director;

Kenneth H. Kuhn, 44H Duponl
Avenua, South Mlnnaapolls, Min-
nesota 5S409, Vice President;

John R. Falkir, 571e View Lane,
E d l n a , M i n n e s o t a 5 5 4 3 A ,
Treasurer;

Frank W. Bonvlno, SSltt .West
Hlghwood Drive, Edlna, Minnesota
55431, Secretary,-

Thomas P. Brennan, 701} Mark
Terrace Drlvo. Edlna, Minnesota
55435, Director..

Ob|ecllons, If any should be made
Immediately! In writing to tha
Township Clerk of tho Township of

' Sprlnglleld, Municipal Building,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081, or Fo
Ihe Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Boverage Control, 25
Commerce Drive, Cranlord, New
Jersey 07014.

THE BOSTON SEA PARTY
RESTAURANTS, INC.

1J0OMultlloods Building-
Minneapolis, Minnesota 5540}

104343 Springfield Leader, July 1,8,

(Fee:«3J,M)

NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE — -

CONTROL !
TAKE NOTICE that application

has-been made to tha Beard of
Alcoholic Beveraga Control ol the
Township of Springfield to Iransler
to Charlie tft, Inc. trading as
Smuggler's Cove for premises
located at 5957 Morris Avanua, tha
Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. . 2017'33-OOf-OOI,
heretoloro Issued to Charlie O's,
Inc., trading as Smuggler's Cova,
for Ihe premises located al 595-7
Morris Avenua,' Sprlnglleld, New
Jersey. The names ahd.reeldences
ol - all olllcers, directors end
stockholders holding more than ten
percent (10%) oMhe slock ol lhaan-

Meant are: William1 McCormkk,
'1 Shunplko Road, Springfield,

New Jersey, Frank- Gaorolana, B9
AAalono Avonua, Belleville, New
Jersey and George Mason, 34
Hampshire Road, Toms River,
New Jersey, 0(753. Plans tor lha
building to bo constructed may be
examined at Ihe office' ol Ihe
Municipal Clerk.

Objections. If any, should be
made Immediately In wrlllitg Ip Ihe
Municipal Clerk of SprlnglleTd.

CHARLIE O'S, INC.
• <M-7'Morr!t Avenue

Springfield, Naw Jersey
Greanbaum, Oreenoaum, Rowe
and smith
P.O. Bon 5400
Woodbrldge, N.J.07W5
Attorney for Applicant
104301 SprlngflTid Leader, Juna 34,
July 1, l6«3

' . (Re»: IM.M)

LIVE!
50HAWKS

GAMES!
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The w Haivfrs rebound with more
hustle and muscle than ever! And
WTBS jumps into the thick of the
fray as new Head Coach Kevin
Loughery spurs his Hawks on-
ward toward the Central Division
Championship!

Back for another season of fancy network are All-Stars Dan

Roundfieid and Eddie Johnson, leading scorer John Drew.. .plus

the powerful fulf-court threat of All-American rookies Al Wood,

Clyde Bradshaw and Rudy Macklin. Catch all the hard-

driving excitement of 50 Hawks games...theHawks, 197940Cen-

tral Division champs...oh SuperStation WTBS!

SFl Subuitoan CableKision
East Orange, NJ. O7O17

381 Lord Street, Avehel, NJ. O7OO1
(201)750-9220
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TheSummit Area YMCA has Invited
junior and senior high school girls and
boys_lnjleresjed_lni J«nproying_their
sports performance/to join its summer
weight training and conditioning pro-
grams. Using the Y's universal gyms,
running track, weight training equip-

available in either half-3ay or full-day
sessions, will focus bn both individual

conditioning classes
specific sport. If you want to be a better
skier or basketball, football, or tennis

l l h X d
gjime to practice in'team situations.

The conditioning classes — two six-
week sessions ore offered —I are

ment and YMCA prpfessinal know-how, B °y s on Mondays and Wednesdays YMCA SPORTS CL.INICS.fpr boys and
ispoKeifnansaldrathleteFacHveTnlir "~fr°,mJI tofl5tri.,ana'Gifls on Tuesdays"

let us show you how to develop your
potential."

Registration began Monday.
There are still spaces left in all the
MCA SPORTS C L I C J b d

girls entering grades 1-7. In addition to
soccer, climes also are offered in
lacrosse, basketball.JjasebaU and gym-
nasties.

More details and registration inform-
iion is available from the Y at 273-3330
or the Berkeley Heights Branch Y at
464:8373.

ILENE S. QPINTZ, Smithlleld Drive, IRWIN LEVEE of Springfield hai been
h»» mcelvetl a bachelor of science installed as president of Hillside Lodge
degree In marketing from the Unlversl- 1514 of B'nai B'rlth. Levee has been a
tv of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rhode solf-omployed plumbing contractor for
lilahd. many years.

Red Cross to conduct
blood drive Saturday
Th¥ Summit Area chapter of the

American Red Cross, in cooperation
with New Jersey Blood Services, will
host a blood drive on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 3 pjru-The drive, which is being
held as part of the Summit Summer
Fair, will take place on Springfield
Avenue. A Bloodmobile will be on site
for donors.
- Ann , Farrow, blood program
chnirpersotrfor the Summit Red Cross,
noted the Importance of this particular
drive's scheduling. "Because most peo-
ple will be celebrating a long July 4
weekend,'1 Farrow said, "blood sup-
plies are expected to become a very
low. To ensure against a shortage, we
want to encourage area residents to
make an extra special effort to donate a
pint of blood before they leave on vaca-
tions."

The greatest demand throughout the
summer will be for Type O Negative
blood. O Negative is known as the
"Universal Donor" and is used when
other blood types arc in short supply.
Donors who possess Type O Negative
are requested to donate blood at the Ju-
ly S drive or to arrange to donate blood
later in the summer. Donors can safely
give blood every 50 days, the time re-
quired for the system to replace all the
components taken during a donation.

Anyone between the ages of 17 and 6G,
weighing at least 110 pounds and in

Bongiovanni
earns degree

SPRINGFIELD-Robe-
rt C. Bongiovanni of Short
Hills Circle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J e r o m e C.
Bongiovanni, has been
awarded a bachelor of
science degree by Johnson
& Wales College, Pro-
vidence, R.I.

Bongiovanni was a
member of the Golden
Quill Honor Society,
received the 1980 Trustees
Award, was elected to
Who's Who Among
Studonts in American Col-
leges and Universities and
was a member of the Stu-
dent Branch of Interna-
tional Food Services Ex-
ecutives Association.

Captain
graduates

MOUNTAINSIDE-Ca-
pt. James A. Bourgeois
lias graduated from the
U.S. Air Force medical
service officers orienta-
tion course at Sheppard
Air Force Base in Texas.
His wife, Lisa, is the
daughter of • Joseph" and
Constance Calderone of
Coles Avenue.

J. Klimas
rns-honoFS-

MOUNTAINSIDE-Joh-
n Francis Klimas has been
named to the dean's and
honors list at Edward
Williams College in
Teaneck.

Edward Williams Col-
lege is the two-year liberal
arts colloge lit the
Fairletgh Dickinson
University Teaneck-
Hackensnck campus.

Werner
earns J.D.

SPRINGFIELD-Gary
F. Werner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Werner of
Berkeley Road, has
received his juris'doctor
degree from -Rutgors
School of Law,

Werner served as editor
of the Rutgora Law
Review. Ho will be
associated with the
Newark law firm of Han-
noch, Weismnn, Stern,
Besser, Berkowitz and
Klnney.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 080-7700
FOIR HOME DELIVERY

• : • >

good health, can donate. Seventeen-
year-olds require the written consent of
a parent or guardian to donate; donors
06 and older must have permission of a
physician to give blood. For further in-
formation, contact the Summit Area
Red Cross at 273-2070, or call NJBS at-

.828-9101. '

Fireworks display
slated for Sunday

MOUNTAINSIDE-The Volunteer
Fire Department will sponsor a
fireworks display Sunday at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Central
Avenue. The event begins nt dusk.

Dahmen receives
PTA scholarship

SPRINGFIELD-Township resident
Stephen Dahmen, a 19l£ graduate of
Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, has received a
scholarship~from the school Parent-
Teacher Association.

The PTA raised the money for the
scholarships, which were presented to a
total of three students.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Herns other than spot news should
bo In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

p ,
kinds of sports will find that their per-
formance can be Improved
remarkably*

The Y also has announced it will be
host for two soccer coaches from Haiti
this summer who are coming through
the sponsorship of- the New Jersey/-
Haiti' Partners of the Americas
organization. They will be joining the
YMCA professional staff in teaching a
soccer clinic at Memorial Field in Sum-
mit July 20 to July 30. The Soccer clinic,

Gill talks
to Rotary

SPRINGFIELD-Assc-
mblyman Edward K. Gill
spoke to members of the
Rotary Club at the Holiday
Inn recently about the ad-
ditional traffic hazards the
opening of the proposed
Springfield mall will cause
on Route 22.

"This highway is one of
the most heavily used
roads in the state," Gill
pointed out. He went on to
say that the average hour-
ly rate of. vehicles on
Route 22 is about 69,000
and that if the proposed 85-
store complex is built,
traffic will multiply three
times. .

In other business at the
meeting, plans for the an-
nual officers' installation
on June 27 are being made
for a picnic at the home of
incoming president,
William Mittrcuter, 43
Crane Circle, New Pro-
vidence; He will replace
Paul Steck.

Former Rotary gover-
nor, Harold Chasen, will
install the new slate of of-
ficers. Those elected are:
Dr. Marvin Gould, vice
p r e s i d e n t ; Edward
Budney, secretary; Dr.
Lee Kaswincr, assistant
secretary; Bernard Bor-
rus, treasurer, and Frank
Gerecitano and Kenneth
Scpwen, directors.

Want Ads Work...
Call 680-7700

p ; e y
ind Thursdays from 3 to 4 p.m. An op-
tional free recreational swim In the Y
pool is offered after the conditioning
class,

"Everyone, including highly skilled,
well-trained athletes,, can, make
tremendous gains and improve their
performance through weight training
and overall body, conditioning," com-
ments Ron Coleman, YMCA Physical
Director. "This program is designed to
concentrate on getting maximum per-

• formance from your muscles for a

State appoints head of board
SPRINGFIELD-Diane Romano has

been appointed the first executive
director of the state Board of Public
Movers and Warehousemen, James J.
Barry Jr., director of the N.J! Division
of Consumer Affairs, announced last
week.

Romano and her husband have been
residents of the township for 10 years
and have one child.

"New Jersey consumers are for-
tunate that a person of Mrs. Romano's
demonstrated ability and commitment
has accepted this post," Barry said.

Until Romano accepted the new post,
srif was treasurer and corporate
secretary for Commercial Refinishers,
Inc. of Springfield and served as
legislative aide to state Senator Louis
Bassano, R-21.

SEMIANNUAL
CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S
SANDALS
'10J28

R o f l . T o $ 4 0

• Revelation! • Huih Puppies

• Naluraliier • Enna Jttliclu

•Eny Sheet • Wiimees • Bass

In S im Medium, Wide t Eitra Wide

WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES

$18to$35
Reg. To $50

• Enna laities

• Natunllnn

• Selbys

• Revelation
• Hush Puppies

• Andlamos

Extra Wide Widths

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
• Stacey Adams • Dexter

• Nurin Bush •Jartnan
_, ^_ • Wellco - • Hush Puppies

.OFF
O (Sizes DtoEEE)

CHILDREN'S
SANDALS
$8to$16

Reg. To $30

• Stride Rite • Lazy Bones
• Hush Puppies

WOMEN'S
CANVAS
CASUALS

$12 to
$18

Reg. To $24
•Grasshopper

• Wellco • Wimzees.

LSM.J

A JJno collection of current stylos with savings as wonderful as the shoos.
Choose several pairs to woar now. Hurry-In and save a lot on the shoos
you'll en|oy a lot.

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

UNION BOOTERY
r.030 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION •686-5480

Open Dally Til 5:30; Mon. & Frl. Evenings Til 9 PAA
• Shopper's Parking At Roar Of Store

• Visa & Master Card

AFTER
38YEARSs
MEN'S S H O P ,
IN MILLBURN IS

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FINE MEN'S WEAR

SAVE A MINIMUM OF INTERNATIONAL DESIGNERS
& FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

SUITS* SLACKS
SPORTS WEIR •BELTS
SPORT I DRESS SHIRTS
PAJAMAS* BATHROBES
SWIHWEAR
UNDERWEAR
SOCKS* TIES
ACCESSORIES

ANOKORE!

HlffUWIV • MIHN
YVES IT. UUMOT

• H. FREOUN
. LONDON FOB
• EMM
• KNOXUTS'1200-UCOSTE
e BILL B U M
. CHfllSTU* DIOR . NOME CWMN
• CMK>
• THMtESWUTHB. JOCKEY
ePUETWAY
• PUCCUSTUTON
• CHINS D*UMN
• D0RUY>ZEMKUM
• JOHNNENDEZ
• ROSSiNI'IWIKEFEMUl

UP TO
MEN'S SUITS
Reg. $145.00 to $395.00

NOW$ 7 2 5 0
 to

 $197 s"
NOWSILK SPORT JACKETS ft

HARRIS TWEED JACKETS $ f i fl90Hand woven 100% wool
Reg. $175.00 to $195.00 69
DRESS ft SPORT SHIRTS
Network • Silver Shadow
Noubeaut • Corlo
Tlno Rlenzio • Etc.

Slfl.00 to $20.00

NOW

$C901
Glvenchy

SUCKS
Poly & Wool

: Reg. $60.00

REGARDLESS OF
COST OR LOSS!

First Come, First Serve
ALL SALES FINAL
Cash, Visa and
Mastercard Accepted
STOP IN TODAY!

Cham* De Baron unuf

JACKETS M O M
Reg. $45.00 19'
Town & Country

CMIIGIN
^ S W E A T E R S ,
SrVfViy Color.

" £ $30.00

Glvenchy

SUCKS
Poly & Cotton
Reg. $45.00

NOW

Stanley Blacker

GOLF
SHIRTS
Many Colors
Reg. $30.00

NOW

990

100H Wool
RM. $300.00
to 1379.00

• ; \
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i&ebration Letters
fjJulyMa more than |ust a particularly happy

celebrate tor
Utter* to theedltor "mint be received

• weekend for some, a time for family get-
jUcnlcs, and a signal that summer Is fully

g-V$fiH ho often It's also a time of tragedy.
K a? tha Fourth approaches, local and area

p^lcejaitfflfcauthorltlesIssue the same warning i fireworks
are r»t ohiyllllegal, but also dangerous. And every year,
there are p<M>ple who ignore the warning, sometimes with
disastrous results. .

Every year, also, police plead with motorists to be careful,
and warn of the carnage on the roads which always seems to

. accompany holidays. And every year, that warning, like the
one on fireworks, is frequently Ignored.

Parents, in particular, have an obligation to see to it that
' ''<'-'their.'.?c î1ld^9n<.<don't • "pl^y" wi th those dangerous toys,

• fireworks^jnthe same way, drivers have an obligation not
only to themselves, but also to others using the roads.

It would really be something to set off fireworks about If
this year," we had a Fourth of-July weekend that established a

—record for safety. , '

Your Library

LBJ: Sentimental,
patriotic, ruthless

preceding the date of the issue In which'
they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 350 words and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all
in capital letters, please); ' . '

AU letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be
reached during business hours (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion,.

This newspaper'reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter.

SUPPORTERSTHANKED
The Band Parents Organization of the

Jonathan Dayton Marching Band of
Springfield, and all the members of the
band, wish to thank the entire business
community and the residents of both
Springfield and Mountainside for their
financial and moral support during the
1981-82 season.

The support given by our townspeople
is important to encourage the students
to work hard toward a great season.

Many thanks to all concerned.
' ANGELOMARTINO

. . . President
Band Parents Organization

- T " ByROSEP.SIMON
Following are .the-rsviewA-of-the

recently popular books for summer
reading at the- Springfield Public
Library.

LYNDON BAINES JOHNSON
"VThe Politiclani" By Ronnie bugger.

The author, a Texan like his subject
— •Lyndon Baines Johnson — claims
that the president Was the master, the
archetype of the great American politi-
cians of the century. Dugger attempts
"to understand, in the life and time of
Johnson, what Mills called the history
of the present." His work* carefully
researched,, can-be regarded as a
biography, history, politics, economics
of the United States through-the per-
sonality of the president.

Johnson is described as a very com-
plicated man — intelligent and charm-
ing, compassionate and generous, but
also rude and vindictive, selfish and
vicious. Although, not an idealist, he
often served ideals at his pleasure;
although he was not reactionary, he
sometimes catered to reaction for self-
serving-reasons. , ,

His heritage (Southern and Western)
shaped him "into an old-fashioned man
and a very American President,
patriotic, sentimental and ruthless."
Dugger portrays the early life of
Johnson and the family, .his college
days, leaching experience, and en-
trance into Washington politics, as an
ambitious, hardworking congressional
aide Also noted are::, his marriage,
election to Congress, relationship to his
patrons (Roosevelt, Rayburn), and
election to the Senate, leading to the
Presidency.

Dugger explores Johnson's devious
methods, his changing philosophy
(liberiism to conservation), his civil
rights record, anti-union bias, anti-
communism (McCarthyism,) his call
for all-out mobilization against Russia
and China, and his strong militaristic—children^ and adolescents may be vic-
-stance (Korea, Vietnam), which con- "'""" " " " " * '
tinues in our country today.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL MAT-
TERS
"The Daughters of Karl Marx," (Fami-
ly correspondence—1866-1898)

From family letters it is learned that
Karl Marx's daughters suffered both il-
lnesses and poverty (middle class) for
most of their lives. They adored their
father, he was a powerful influence.
They caredalso for their mother, Who

-remainedsomewhat in the background,
busying herself with housework, caring
for the children and helping her hus-
band.

The three girls — Jenny, Laura,
. Eleanor — were raised in an at-

mosphere of concentrated politics and
intellectualism. They were witty and
literate. Feminism and emancipation
were far removed from their lives.

Jenny, the eldest (1844-1883) married
Charles Longuet; Laura (1845-1917)
married Paul LaForgue. Both men

.were French radicals and the sisters
lived in France, their, adopted country.
Because they .were busy with cllild-
rearing, there was little time to
women's social or political" i inlil,-but—
they found time to correspond fairly
regularly. Despite their ideals they
were still living in a male-dominated
society. •, ..

in&tield Leader

tims. Also, in the vast majority of
cases, it does not signify a serious or
fatal disease.

The most important action is to have
a proper medical diagnosis. Be ready to
submit symptoms and be patient about
finding out which drug will work for
you. Sometimes no drug is needed.
Your headache may be due to some
allergy (food, bright lights, noise)
which can be eliminated.

Municipal
meetings

AT MUNICIPAL BUlLpING
Mountain Avenue

Township Committee, 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,
proceeding Mondays at 7:30 p.m.

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday at 8 p.m.; conference,
preceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m."

Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m:

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30_

SK
Suburban NtwipJpari

. of Amtnca
Publllh«d Men ThurwlAy by Trumar Poblllhlng
Corp., I t t l StuyMMinl Av i , Union. N.J. 0101J
PIMM 1)011 U i . »M. .',,.,

Asher Mlntz.publisher

David Hamrock,
general manager

AdaBronner,
Managing Editor •
AAlchMLXazala

p.m.
.-.Environmental Commission,
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Rent-Leveling Board, last Thursday
at 8 p.m.

Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p.m.

OTHER MEETINGS
Union County Regional Board of

Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m., loca-
tion rotates among four regional high
schools.

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
7:30 p.m.; New County Courthouse An-
nex, Elizabeth.

Library Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45
p.m., library.

Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday
at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
Mall.

ON CALL
Committee on Aging
Industrial, Commercial Relations

Committee • ' '
Grants Committee "•
Juvenile Board .'• , •••

i Toourreaiilers
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Eagleton Poll

• Eleanor' (1858-1898) was the most'
political sister, carrying out her
father's philosophy and editing his

-writings. She became one of the promi:
nent women speakers, wr-itors,-
organizers in. the socialist and anar-
chist movements of the period.' Neither'
a mother nor a spinster, but a com-

• monlaw wife of an English poseur,
Eleanor loved children and was very at-
tentiveto her parents and sisters.

The letters are divided into six sec-
tions. Some are related to family mat-
ters: the children, sisters, death of
parents, etc. Others concern Eleanor's
association with their family friend —
Engels, her political, achievements;
publication of her father's work and her
personal unhappiness leading to her
suicide.

LIVING WITH HEADACHES
"How to Find Relief from Migraine,"

by Rosemary Dudley and Wade
Rowland.

The executive vice-president of
Canada's Migraine - Foundation has
been engaged In research in the field of
migraine. She has been a victim of what
she defines as "an inherited physical
disorder of the vascular systeth" Tho
information in this book is the result of
records of more than 280,000 migraine
suffcreers. It comprises a description .
of a classic migraine attack, a list of
mechanisms which trigger off such
headaches and some Ups for self-help.
These are followed by'descriptions of
treatments by physicians and by a
group of alternative therapies.

Thus far, there is no known cure for
migraine, but its pain can be
substantially relieved, occasionally
even- eliminated. Some pertinent facts
include the following: About one in four
persons has had a migraine ex-
perience; it is not a psychosomatic or
neurotic condition, although some ex-
ternal stress may trigger it, and

Past1'' Fenwick has early lead in race
tense

ONEYEARAGO
MARK WOODS wins the UIS, Open

Table Tennis,title by defeating 50 op-
ponents at the Jadwln Gym ' in
Princeton..."The Rocky WorrorPicturo.
Show" celebrates its first anniversary!
Starring in the film are BARY
BOSTWICK and SUSAN' SARAN-
DON.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
ED CARDINAL, chairman of the Spr-

ingfield Shade Tree Commission,
agrees with the Union County Shade
Tree Commission in chastising local
builders' for knocking down valuable
trees to make room for new dwell-
ings...Springfield is determined not to
encourage, gas station expansion in the
township...A three room apartment
with a large kitchen, heat and water
supplied costs only $85 a month.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
There are no plans to have fireworks

this year. The reason given is that there
is a lack of civic interest,..Local
children will once again have no county
playground for the. sumer. W..R;
TRACEY, secretary and engineer of
the Union County Park Commission,
says that no land may be used for that
purpose...The Great Lakes Exposition
is the place to visit this summer; many
Springfield residents are flocking '
there, visiting Lake Erie and Cleveland
for the show.

Republican Milliccnt Fenwick begins
the' general election campaign for
Senate with a commanding lead over
her Democratic opponent, Frank
Lautenberg, according to~an~ Eagleton
Poll.

The telephone survey, conducted with
822 registered voters, asked people who
they would clioose if- Fenwick ran
against Luutenberg. Forty-one percent
sHid they would vote for Fenwick and 24
percent for Lautenberg, with a large 35
percent undecided. ' :

Cliff Zukin, the poll's director, said
that FenwickVlarge lead at the outset
of Ihe campaign was due both to her
great popularity and the fact that
Lautenberg was not well known when
the survey was taken. Statewide, 40
percent held a favorable impression of
Fenwick and B percent held on un-
favorable view of her. Thirty percent
had not heard of the Bernardsville
Republican arid 22 percent recognized
her name but had not formed an opinion
about her.

Lautcnberg's primary election vic-
tory has doubtlessly increased his
recognition. However, at the time of the
survey, 63 percent were unable to
recognize the Democratic candidate

. and another 20 percent were able to

You and Your Money

recognize him b\it had formed no opi-
nion of him. Nine percent held a
favorable view ofXautenberg, while on-
ly 2. percent held an unfavorable im-
pression of him..

Fenwick enjoyed solid support
among Republicans and ran strongly
among the state's independent voters.
Lautenberg held a majority of support
among New Jersey Democrats,
although he received less .support than
might . be expected due to his
"newcomer" status. Republicans divid-
ed their vot'e 70 percent for Fenwick to 3
percent for Lautenberg, with the re-
mainder undecided. Democrats prefer-
red Lautenberg over Fenwick by a
margin of 52 to 20 percent, with 28 per-
cent undecided.

Independents, who often hold the
balance of power in New Jersey elec-
tions, demonstrated a strong
preference for Fenwick at the time of
the survey. Although 43 percent were
undecided, 42 percent said-they would
vote for Fenwick, compared to IB per-
cent for Lautenborg.

Zukin commented, "While Fenwick Is
clearly the front-runner, there is great
potential for change as the campaign
progresses, Lautenberg was not well
known when we conducted our: survey

and clearly has an uphill climb. But
those who know him like him, and
Democrats outnumber Republicans in
the state."

The Eagleton figures showed
Lautenberg doing wefi among tradi-
tionally Democratic groups — blue col-
lar workers, blacks," centerjcity
residents, those with less than a high
school education and those from
households with annual incomes of less
than $15,000.

Fcnwick's core of support \yas just
the reverse. She held a large lead
among white collar and self-employed
workers,-whites, suburban residents,
those who had attended college and per-
sons from wealthier households.

Fenwick led Lautenberg in all areas
of the state. She ran strongest in her'
home area of central New Jersey,-by a
margin of 53 to 21 percent with 28 per-
cent undecided. Northern New
Jerseyans divided their vote 41 to 25
percent for Fenwick, with 35 percent
undecided. The proportion of undecided
voters was highest in the south, with 41
percent not having made up their
minds. Among those who had decided,
Fenwick led Lautenberg by 34 to 26 per-
cent.

Goals important in investment
Assemblyman

Ed Gill
The second most infuriating ex-

perience for a friend of mine, while
laboring in his yard, is to witness a
truckload of state (taxpayer-paid)
employees arriving to work on the lawn
of his neighbor's state-owned house
next door, . . •

The most infuriating is when the
neighbor smilingly pulls into his.
driveway in his state-owned car to in-
spect the work.

In truth, the practice which provides
1,700 state employees with state-owned
housing at bargain rents, with utilities

Ity JUDITH G. RHOADES
Q: My brother-in-law and I are con-

sidering opening an account to buy a
. tax shelter. We don't have a lot of
mdney to do this, but thought if we com-

, bined our funds we'd have about $5,000.
We've been looking at several oil and
gas shelters. How do we determine
which is the best investment? — P.L., :

Seattle, Washt .-
A: That comes down to your invest-

ment goals. Aside from sheltering of:
your money, are you interested in just,
lowering your taxable income, or are"
you looking for an investment which,
could incrense your capital?

An oil or gas lax shelter generally
breaks down into three different
categories: balanced shelters which
provide programs of drilling both ex-
ploratory and developmental wells, a

housing at bargain rents, with utilities .risk-high reward shelter which involves
paid and maintenance provided, is not a expioratory programs, or programs

which are less risky and involve
developmental drilling programs in
areas located near already-producing
wells. •

The benefits which <5il
shelters offer is that you

laughing matter.
An extensive investigation by the

Assembly's Legislative Oversight Com-
mittee, of which I am a member, pro-
duced many such stories told by irate
citizens forced to foot the bills. That is
why I'm introducing legislation to
strictly regulate state-owned housing.

The most shocking revelation of our
probe was that New Jersey has no.
uniform state policy whatsoever gover-
ning the providing of houses — no rules
on who's entitled to inhabit one at ar-
tifically I6V rents, get free, utilities,
have their grass cut, house painted, and
snow shoveled at public expense.

a finicky

and gas
have the.

possibility of substantial first-year tax
losses, up to 85 percent of your original
investment. This is because you will be
able to write off ill tangible drilling costs
such as surveying, wages, fuel and
repairs. You will probably have to pay
a preference tax on some of your deduc-
tions. (This you should check on with
the person who prepares yflur taxes.)

Naturally, if you purchase a shelter
which is successful, and tho oil or gas is

2nd T.EI "aa,r°J?ciea
/uie n o u s i T i i r s u t ^ - m n r i w t e d ^ M ^ ^ a n i n c o m a

*"" plied as not sufficiently grttnd. A second L _ ~ — : — - -

depletion allowance. This is how you
are compensated for the fact that your
oil and gas assets arc disappearing.

You should be careful that you pur-
chase a shelter from a reputable com-
pany, and if you are looking at a pro-
gram which is risky, make certain that
the company has a good track record.
. Generally, if you purchase a shelter
from a New York Stock Exchange
member firm, you will have some type
of guarantee that tho company you are
dealing with is reputable. Good luck..

Q: I have held one share of common
stock of the Shick Electric Inc. com;,
pany since the time I received it as* a
prize from a radio station contest. I
have not received any benefits or ac-
quired any money or property from
said stock. ] want to know who I should
contact to find out if the stock has any

.value? Thank you.-rJ.L. Middeltown,
Ohio . .

What you should do is take your cer-
tificate to a brokerage house in Dayton,
Ohio, if that'is the closest city to where
you live. (I confess I couldn't find Mid-
dletown on my map). Both Merrill
Lynch and Dean Witter Reynolds have
small investor departmi/nts, but I am
contain there are other firms that do so
also. They should be able to tell you if
your stock has any value. It could be
that if the company is still in existence,
it has never paid a dividend; therefore,
you wouldn't have any money coming

. Jo you. If your share docs have value,
and you want to sell it, there should only
be a modest fee for doing so.

Judith Rhoadcs is a freelance writer
who has spent 15 years In the securities

industry. If you have any questions
rogardingV[uaH»er~*curities, or the
stock market, you may address them to
Judith Rhoades, P.O. Box 2484, Yount-
ville, Calif. 94509. Please be certain to
enclose a self-addressed, stamped
envelope if you wish a personal reply.
Allow a minimum of eight weeks in
which to receive your answer.

Rhoades's newest book, "The
Woman's Financial Survival Hand-
book," co-authored with Gail Perkins,
is available in bookstores everywhere.

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
In each of these verses one letter of

the alphabet is missing. Which arc the
two? •""".

(1) "And I, Artaxerxes the king,
make a decree to all the treasurers in
the province Beyond the River:
Whatever Ezra the priest, the scribe of
the law of the God of heaven, requires
of you, be it done with all diligence."

...Ezra7:21
(2) And also their neighbors, from as

far as Issochar and Zebulun and
Naphtali, came bringing fo6d on asses
and on camels and on mules and on ox-
en, abundant provisions of meal, cakes
of figs, clusters of raisins, and wine and
oil, oxen and sheep, for there was joy in
Israel.

. ...IChron. 12:40
ANSWERS

In county, tll.M '.:. For prompt handling, copy can be
delivered, or Bent to our main of flee,

'. lttU-Stuyvesant Ave, (post Office Box
3109), Union, N.J. 07083.

Copy also may be dropped off at 37
..-..,..-, Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.«7aei. (

home was rented and the taxpayers
wound up paying for two houses for the
particular individual.

One college president, for example,
vacated the provided house on college
grounds and obtained off-campus
quarters at state expense/The supplied
house on campus was converted to a
student center, carried and maintained
by the wage earners'pocketbooks .

Once upon a time, when state salaries
were inferior to those in business and

' Industry, the practice may have been
r justified as an attraction for more

qualified candidates for state jobs, But
state salaries ore equal or even better
than private industry today.

The practice still may be justified In.
such cases as the warden of a prison,
the administrator - of a hospital or
anyone else' who is on 24-hour call and
must live on the grounds of the facility.
1 'Otherwlsei'especteUy in.thlsdifficult
economic climate when many hard-

~working citizens find it almost itnpossl-'
.ble to afford decent housing, it's clearly
.wrong for, the same citizens to bepay,-
ing for an uncontrolled supply of hotw-

;' The controls my bill envisions would'.'
•^establish .criteria governing the

number of houses, circumstances, for
their use by state employees, and fair1

' ' at market prices. .

Attorney takes post in Essex
SPRINGFIEUD-Denms J. Smith ot

Springfield has been elected president.
••• of the Mental Health Association of
~Essex "County" at its 32nd annual"

meeting. He has long been involved in
• the work of the citizens' advocacy agen-

cy and its psycho-social rehabilitation
program, Prospect House", located in
East Orange .'-

Most recently serving iis association
first vice president, Smith began his in-
volvement when hejoined the Prospec^

. House committee iri 1976. This became
the Board of governors and Smith was
elected its first chairman in 1977, when
he also became a member of the Mental
Health Association board of directors

and its executive committee. .••
' It was when Smith was program

chairman o^theJEast Orajnge Kiwanis
" Club" and Florence Slrindberg, director
of Prospect House, spoke at a Kiwanis
meeting that Smith learned of the
group's work for improved care of the
mentally ill and decided to volunteer
his services.

In assuming leadership of the
association, Smith stated: "The high inv
cidence of mental illness among today's
.population is such that the work of the
Mental Health Association of Essex
County is more important than ever
before. My efforts as president will be
directed toward assuring that the
association maintains its respected

position as a leading advocate for the
rights of the mentally ill." . • "

The attorney, who has a law office in
~Mlllburn7has practiced general lawcin

New Jersey since 1968, when he receiv-
ed a J.D. degree from Boston College
Law School. A member of .the Essex
County, New -Jersey _ State and
American Bar Associations, he also
holds a B.A. degree from Brandeis
University. He was a member of the
Township Board of Adjustment from
1979 to 1981. His wife, Sandy, is super- ,
visor of counseling and job placement
at the Occupational Center of Essex . T
County.

DAYTON CEREMONIES-Graduates 6( Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School sit through ceremonies June 22 at the
school grounds. More than 270 completed their high school

careers al Jonathan Dayton and were |oined the same day
by the graduates ol the other three Union County regional
h|ghschools. ' (Photoby Philip Hartman)

Identifying gifted child
topic of talk to parents

Signups for swim classes slated

I'VE E51ABU5HED
A CLEAR UEADJ

SPRINGFIELD—Regis t ra t ion
begins today for free, summer s.wimm-
ing lessons and instruction at the Spr-
ingfield Township Community Pool.

The Red Cross-approved lessons will
include lessons for tiny tots, beginners,
advanced beginners and swimmers and
instruction in basic rescue and water
safety, advanced lifesaving, adult In-
struction,. 50-milc swim and com-
petitive swim team.

Registration is being held today from
8 to 10 a.m. for the first session — Mon-
day through July 16. Other registration
dates for the second through fourth ses-
sions are listed below. All registrations-
are conducted from 8 to 10 a.M.

•'July 15 for session II — July 19
through 30.

• July 29 for session III —.Aug. 2
through 13.

• Aug. 12 for session'IV — Aug. 16
through 27.

Classes for tiny Hots, beginners, ad-
vanced beginners and swimmers will
be offered Mondays through
Thursdays. :.

• Parents must register with their
children for the tiny tot classes. They
will be held from 10:15 and ira.m. for 3
to 5-year-olds and from 11 to 11:30 a.m.
for land 2-year-olds.

• Beginners — ages 6 and 7 — 10 to
10:45 a.m and 10:45 to 11:30 a.m. For
those 8 yoars of age and older -r 10 to
11:45a.m.
_• Advanced Beginners (two classes)

. — One Mondays through Thursdays for
7- and 8-year-oias is from 10 To 10:45
a.m. Classes for those 9-years-old and
older will be offered Tuesday through
Thursday from 10 to 10:45 a.m.

Intermediate and swimmer classes
will be offered only during the first and
the fourth sessions.

Intermediate classes have been

You haven't shopped
carefully for

CHINA and CRYSTAL
until you see our

magnificent collection
of alFthe famous brands
M our new low prices.

Flno Jowelors & Silversmiths slnco 1908
265 Mlllburn Avo. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

201-376-7100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Regional
to meet

SPRINGFIELD-The
Board of Education of
Union County Regional
High School District will
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
the' Instructional Media
Center at the Governor
Livingston Regional High
School on- Watchung
Boulevard in Berkeley
Heights'. Unfinished
business will be tran-
sacted and new business
may come before the
board.

scheduled from 10 to 10:45 a.m.
Tuesdays through Fridays. Swimmers
have been scheduled for Monday
through Thursday at the same time.

In order to be eligible for the basic
rescue and water safety course,
residents must be at least 11 years of
age, able to perform a standing front
dive; swim 250 years continuously and'
tread water for at least 30 seconds.

This course is triught Wednesdays
through F'ridays from 10 to i l :30 a.m.

For the advanced lifesaving course
residents must be at'least 15-years-old,
able to perform a standing front dive,
swim 500 yards continuously, tread
water for at least one minute, surface
dive to a depth of eight feet and swim 20
feet underwater.

This course is offered from 10 a.m. to
noon Wednesdays through Fridays.

The 50-mile swim for adults is Mon-
day from 10:45 to 11:30 a.m. and Friday
fromlQtolO:45a.m.

.Adult instruction is Monday from 10
to 10:45 a.m. and Friday from 10:45 to
11:30a.m.

Correction
SPRINGFIELD-The Leader last

week reversed the names of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
1982 valedictorian and salutatorian.
John Sivolella is the valedictorian and
Louis Markos the salutatorian.

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVKC.AS

SIIOI'OUH ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

The methods and theories involved in
the identification of giftedness and
creativity in children was the topic of a
talk by Dr. Marianne Rippe, Wcstfield
psychologist, at a parent information
meeting sponsored by The Linn Hill
School, Wcstfield.

Tl\e school, designed to nieet the
special needs of gifted children in
grades one to six, held_ its first informa-
tion program June "15. The school will
open in September for the 1982-83
academic year.

Ripped a practicing clinical
psychologist, is .the consultng and
testing psychologist for the school. She
discussed the identification of the gifted
child and intelligence and associational
style as~detcrminants~offccreativity in

Romano takes
director post

SPRINGFIELD-Diane Romano has
been appointed the first executive
director of the state Board of Public
Movers and Warehousemen, James J.
Barry Jr., director of the N.J. Division
of Consumer Affairs, announced last
week.

"New Jersey consumers are for-
tunate that a person of Mrs. Romano's
demonstrated ability and commitment
has accepted this post," Barry said.

Until Romano accepted tho new post,
she was treasurer and corporate
secretary for Commercial Refinishers
Inc. of Springfield and served as
legislative aide to state Sen. Louis
Bassano (R-21). She formerly served as
legislative aide to state Sen. Donald T.
DiFrunceseo (R-22) and served as
manager of financial control for
American Standard Inc.

Romano and her husband have been
residents of the township for 10 years
and have one child.

. children. •
It was announced that Linn Hill

School students will be involved in an
independent research study by Dr.
John Michael Murphy, formerly of the
Harvard University Graduate School of
Education. The study willfollow the ef-
fects of the^ tutorial method and the
hdmogeneous group on- elementary
academic achievement in identified
gifted students.

Kessler
graduates

SPRINGFIELD-Randi
Gayle Kessler, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs:
Ju l iu s Kess ler of
Smithficld Drive, was
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in sociology from
Ithaca College in Ithaca
New York. She has been
selected as a teaching
assistant for the school's
sociology department.

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

HHCl

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

• Toys # Juvenile Furniture
• Games • Infants Clothing

; •TrlcyclM • Bedding
• Crafts • Carriage* & Strollert

OPENMON.&FRI .T IL9

IAV-AWAYS' S H DfLMfitf

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AV UNION

Before you buy A diamond
Shop Marsh,

New Jersey's largest
diamond merchant
for the best quality,
selection and price

Flno Jowolors & Silversmiths slnco 1908
265 Mlllburn Avo. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

201-376-7100
Opon Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

SIDING
VALUES!

by

Nice Stuff
All Stores* Open Monday, JulySthiO AM- 5 PM

,—.• __„_ ̂ ^ ^^ Except N.Y.C.

SAVE

summer
sleepwear H

cool and '
comfortable
sundresses

Wldo nosorlmonl
lo chooso Irom .
Slzos S-M-L

slow-wide cloorunco
now going on ... thousands
of floms toduced ... you
won't believe the labels
the prices ... tho values'

PARSIPPANY
RI.48W

Arllnolon Plaia
335-2701

Open Mondnv
Tuesday

Wednesday,
Tlui'Sday and

Salu'day 10 106
FRIDAY V0 to 9

, CHATHAM
4SS Main Street

« 635-.W00
Opon Monday.

Tuesday. .
Wodnosday Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY Id to 9

493 Columbus

UNION •
1714 Sluyvesant Av

887-2312
Opon Monday,

Tuesday.
Wodnosday Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenue

464-4130
Opon; Monday.

Tuesday,
Wodnosday. Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10to 9

EAST ORANGE
45Glenwood Place

672-4198
Opon Monday,

Tuo5dny.
Wodnosday Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10to 9

Avenue, N.Y.C. 212-362-1020. Ad Horn* not Included.
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Man fined
for traffic
violations

SPRINGFIELD-Aiv .
Elizabeth man received'
$385 in fines for three traf-
fic violations and one
criminal violation after
pleading guilty to all
charges before Municipal
Court Judge Malcolm
Bohrod.

John H. Echavarria of
601 fourth Ave. was charg-
ed with driving under the
influence of alcohol, leav-
ing the scene of an acci-
dent, operating a vehicle
without the consent of the
owner and attempting to
elude the police.

He also had his license
revoked for six months on
the alcohol charge and
was charged a total of $70
in court costs.

In other business, Peter
- Di Nardo of 275 Virginia

Ave. in Jersey City was
found guilty of reckless
driving and fined $200 and
$15 court costs. K . license
was revoked for 60 days.

Leslie S. Coleman of
1033 Harrison Ave. in
Roselle pleaded guilty to
receiving stolen property
and was fined $500 and $25
court costs. She also was
given a 110-day suspended
jail sentence.

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

DON'T MISS A WEEK
(>r LOCAL NEWS

CALL OHfi-7700
I'OR HOME DELIVERY

IN-HOME ESTIMATESFREE
JHE LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER
295000 INC.

or VINYL

FOR U00 SQ.FT.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION
i.i A w - ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTERS-DOORS

nTvliJUr 1 ir ̂  ST0RM WINDOWS-MASONRY-ALL TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687 -9278

MOST PEOPLE SPEND MORE TIME
SHOPPING FOR A $50 LAMP

THAN A $50,000 LOAN.
Let's say you need a

new lamp.
You go to a few stores.

Check out different styles.
Compare all the prices.
And after that, you make
a decision.

A well thought-out
decision. - —

The funny tiling is, a lot
of people don't take the same
time and care when they shop
for a homeowner loan. They
go to one lender and learn

.about one loan. Which is why
a lot of people end up paying
more than they should.

The fact is, the cost of
the same loan can vary
greatly from lender to lender.

That's why at.HFC, we
feel you owe it to yourself to
shop around. It's the only way
to be really sure you're get-
ting the best deal. And it s lift
best way lo really see what
HFC caii offer you. -

Start with a little
arithmetic.

First sit down with a
pencil and paper and work
out a rough estimate of how
much equity you have in your
home. Equity is the amount
of money you get when you
sell a home, after paying off

your mortgage.
Just subtract the

amount you still owe on your
home-(your last mortgage
statement should have this
information) from what you
could sell it for today. Check
newspaper real estate ads or
-ask-neighboK-what-similar
homes in the area have
sold for.

The amount you get is
• your equity. And most home-
owner loans could be as high
as $50,000* depending on
your equity.

- How to shop.
Now make some calls.

You can check with consumer
finance companies, banks,
and savings and loans. Call at
least three places.

And find out exactly
how much of a loan you could
get. Mow much your monthly
costs would be. And what the
actual cost would be.

A few pluses about an
HFC Equity + Loan

Naturally, if we've been
encouraging you to shop
around, we must feel rather
gooil about our HFC home-.

' owner loan:

We do. It's called the
HFC Equity + Loan.

The + is because you
get the use of your money
plus all the financial expertise
HFC has built up for over
100 years.

Every HFC manager
goes through special Equity
+ training to answer all
your questions clearly and
completely.

If an Equity + Loan is
the best loan to suit your
needs, you'll know it. And
you'll see why so ninny people
have made a tradition of
counting on HFC.

Give us a call.
If you would like to dis-

cuss nn Equity + Loan give us
a call or stop in at any of our

'•' offices. Please look in The
Yellow Pages to locate the of-
fice most convenient for you.

The way we figure it,
. the more you know, the more

you'll know to come to HFC.

•hi X ;-S2.51W

EASY TO INSTALL
PmnitKt/Unpmnlotl

< Aluminum* Fibor^jlnatt
Wood Solid.

NoFingor Joinlli
nuiKud Hi Curvort*Pnnolii
Plywood PnnulG
Riulio Controls
SEE THEM MADE

GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CAIL TOLL FREE,
800-872-49*0

CALL i WRITE* VISIT

New Rood, Monmoutli Junction
Natu Janey 0B062

Optn 0 III u - Sit. til 13

. •>• . f ^ '.
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State council plans
to quiz candidates social /entertainment / classified

TEACHER OF YEAR—Mlch»«l lunga of Morrlstown, president of the Alumni
Association of Kean College of New Jersey, presents the. 'Teacher of the Year'
plaque to Dr. Frederic G. Arnold of Livingston/ assistant to the.dean of education
at Kean College, Union. ;

Former Irvingtonian
is teacher of Year'

Dr. Frederic F. Arnold
•of Livingston has beea
named teacher of the year
by the-Kcair-College of
New Jersey _ Alumni

1 Association. Michael
Lunga of Morristown,
association president,
presented Arnold.with a
palque during the annual
faculty banquet.

Dr. Arnold, an Irvington
native,' is assistant to the
dean of education. A facul-
ty member s ince
September 1956, he is a
professor of educational

•arts and systems and

usually teaches courses in
environmental science
and science education.

A graduate of Irvington
High School, he received a
bachelor of arts degree in
biology and a mas'ter of
arts degree in chemistry
from Montclair State Col-
lege, lie received a doctor
of education degree from
Teacher's College, Colum-
bia University.

Arnold is a member of
the Presbyterian Church,
Livingston, where he is an
elder, and the Presbytery
of Newark, where he sits
on the coordinating coun-

cil and the candidates and
ecumenical committees.
He also is a member of the
Friepds of the Livingston
Public Library.

Arnold moved from Irv-
ington to Livingston in
1949. He is married to the
former Annella Biggs.
They have two daughters,
Joan a nurse at the U.S.
Veteran's Administration
Hospital at Lyons, and
Mary Ann, a teacher at the
Governor" Livingston
Regional High .School,
Berkeley Heights, and
four grandchildren.

the New Jersey Industrial selection. What we want to Chemical and. Atomic
Union Council, AFL-CIO do Is to ascertain Which Workers, the American
has voted unanimously to candidate, will be best for Federation of Government
prepare a series of issues working people arid best- Employees, the .Service
to-be -presented - by—a-forNe\rJerseyr ^•Employees-^InternaUonal
special screening commit- "Once we .have the Union, the Retail,
tee to the Democratic and answer, we will spread the Wholesale Department
Republican candidates for word among our 200,000 af- Store Union, the; United
the U.S. Senate from New fUiated members." Furniture Workers of
Jersey, it was announced The screening commit- America, the Women's Af-
by Maurice M. Veneri, tee -will be made up of flrmative Action Commit-
presldent. '' representatives from the tee and the Committee' of

"Once the issues, have .United 'Automobile Interns and Residents. -
been formulated, they wiU Workers, the Inlet-national.r—. : _
be mailed to. Frank Union of Electrical, RadUv To Publicity •
Lautenberg; the and Machine Workers, the Chulrmcn:
Democratic: candidate,. Communication Workers W o u , d u , lke Himc h c | p
andMUllcentFemrick the of America. the ih p r e p a r i n ( , newspaper
Republican candidate,V Amalgamated Clothing .•rc|c5,sc£> write io this
he added., "These issues and Textile Workers newspapcr and ask for our
will be so framed as to de- Union, the Newark •• .xj p s o n submitting News
mand specific answers.to Teachers Union, the Inter- Helcascs."
specific problems so that national Ladles' Garment '__ •-
we can 'avoid glittering
generalities and soft soap,
which of times, are
substituted as responses to
nagging questions.

".Following the submis-
sion of these 'issue
papers,' the candidates
will then be invited to an
enlarged executive board
meeting of the IUC, where
their answers wiU be
solicited, recorded -and
weighed.
- "There executive board.
will then make its decision
for the. candidate whose
specific responses deal
most effectively with the
problems at hand.

"'Glamour and bankrolls'

Before you buy •
LUGGAGE

check our extensive
collection of top
quality brands at

i our new low prices

Fine Jewelers .A Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllbum Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

"201-376-7100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

You'r^avvinner
justfor arriving at

JHECLARIDGL

ONLY SQ.9S (Us and gratuity not Ineludad)
Whirlwind of Money Dally Snow Tlmesi 2:3Q pmand 8:30

RwlMnublt Sunday Uuu FTUQ( DK*mbM 1-30. tM>

THE OARIDGE HOTEL AND CASINO

MIT. AND MRS. MIDTGAARD

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER ~ Thursday, July; l , \<m - )

Lori Ellen Taub
is married to

Markowitz is appointed
SPRINGFIELD-Lcwis Epstein, JEpsteinr-Brown,

M. Mgrjeowitz Esq., part- Bosek and Turndorf, has
ner of the law firm of been appointed a panelist

iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuimuiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiniiiiiuiiuuiuiitiiiuu

CALL
STAN THE GLASS
& SCREEN MAN

| PICK-UP AND
I DELIVERY |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiif

gimuimmi

I 672-1434

of\ the Lawyer. Referral
Service sponsored by the
New Jersey Affiliate of the
Association of Trial
Lawyers of America
(ATLA-NJ).

Markowitz, who is con-
versant in French' and
Spanish, is a member of
the Union, County, New
Jersey and American Bar
Associations.

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College or Foot Surgeons
- Podlatrlc Medicine, Sports Medicine.

Surgery of the Foot

146 South Street
"Newark.,

589-5900

355 Melscl Ave.
Springfield

467-4612

Day & evening hours by appointment qnly.
Most Health Insurance Programs Honored

including Medicald and Medicare.

THE CLARIDGE
H O T E l A N D • G A S I N O

Indiana at the Boardwalk, Atlantic City, NJ 08401

SPECIAL GROUP RATES $ 1 9
MON.-THURS. ROUND TRIP

Receive ' 7 . 5 0 in Quarters ' 5 . 0 0 Coupon ft ' 5 . 0 0 Voucher
Departures from... . 7 DAYS
IRVINGTON D A " - Y
Orovt SI. 1 Cllnlon Ave. Tlcktll Sold »t Owrmtl Dtll 9 * 3 0
17J4IJ4 . '

NEWARK
Broad St. A Camp Fronl of Eutx Houst, Acron from . 9 * 4 0
Lincoln Park 4IMM0 . '

ELIZABETH
Broad SI. a Elliabalh Ava. Tlcktl Sold at Inl'l Tobacco. . 10*00
Shop acnjulrom Court HOOH 314)344 . '

SHERATON HOTEL EXPRESS
RU.U 5 by Nawirk Airport 10*10

•— FRECPARKINO
MONDAV TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $13.40 ft GETJIO.llO Back IN QUARTERS

SAT. P.M.
5:00

5:10

.5:30

5:40

OLYMPIA TRAIL TOURS
(201) 589-1188 or (201) 374-6660

w
ROLEX

THE LADY DATEJUST
Mark her flawless taste with the
chronometer precision and elegant
durability of the Lady-Datejust in
with 14kt. gold bezel and 2B-|ewol seUw
ding chronometer movement. Also
available In 18k gold.

W. Kodak Jewelers "The Place To Buy Rolen"
• XiMriu'ri bpitti • Via • Uttttr Cud

MlDDLtSEI MAIL So Plunlit
IEOGEYIOOD M»IL Ltdi f i .su
MORRIS CO MAIL. Mwrntoan
nOPLQ TRADE CEhTFR Nt« '
5?] BROADKAK Bjto-ntj e w e l e r s

CORNER MORRIS I StUTVESAni

• UNION. N I.

DIAMOND APPSHSAIS

ATTENTION
College Students!

Thinking of Transferring?
Think...

SHOII HALL UNIVERSITY
High quality, affordable'fiducatlon, close 10 home.

' w ~ INSTANT DECISION DAY

Wednesday, July 7,1982 9:00 a.m. - 7:30p.m.
Office of Admissions BayieyHall

1. CoUege transcripts or grade reports
2. High school transcript (Including SAT

s c o r e s ) • • . • -

3. $25 application fee .

raura*ia

fa further Intomatai call: ' •>
pmce.ot Admtelons/(201) 781-9332

.Souih Orange, N.J.Q7079 ,

• U

When you make your deposit
of $5,000 or more, you won't have
to wait a moment before taking
your choice of either one of the fine
gifts shown or listed or $20.00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-
Month Savings Certificate or any of our
high-yielding accounts with $.5,000
or more and take your pick.

$20 Cash •
Corning Design

_ French White Ware
Dustbuster Vacuum
Hot Air Corn Popper
Black and Decker

V Drill Kit
Director's Chair,.

' Black and Decker.,
12-volt Car Vacuum-

Black and Decker
,.. String Trimmer

Igloo Insulated
Carrier

Pair Armltron Men's
and Ladies Digital
Sports Watches

Air Pump Thermos
Chargeable Light

Fan
Lined Jacket, Men's

White Monogram
or name .

Cash or gills avallablo with a doposll of S&.000 or moro Io any account
o.xeopl Individual Rallromonl Accounts.

Qualllylnrj deposit musl romaln Intho accountlor six months or a
chamo lor Iho gill will bo mado. Investors Saulnas rosorvos Iho right to

' substltulo gtlts II morchandiao shown pocomoa unavailable

Six-Month
Savings Certificate

14342*
$10,000 minimum • 26-week term

Rate available June 29 • July 6
, Tho rate offered varies from week to

week; however, the rate in effect
when you purchase your certllicatej8_guaianlaed-

Krrriiiturity. withdrawals prior to maturity are
not permlttod. Federal regulations prohibit com-

pounding Interest on six-month certificates.

*Thlo Is an olloctlvo annual ylold assuming reinvestment of
principal and Inloroal at malurlly Is mado at iho sumo Merest
' ralo. At Iho tlmo ol ronowol Iho ralo may be higher or lowor

. ' than shown.

Foderal rogulallonyroqulro substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. II your savings cortlflcalo Is automatically renewed,

ploaso comiS In and gel your free gill.

]/urn Me mi//

INVESTORS
SAVTNOS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOME OFFICE. S49 Mlhum Awimm.' MilUi
EAST ORANGE: 21 Pronpoa Blroat
fRttHOLD bMway 9 nnO Auolplvn Rnml
HILLEIDE 119t)Lih(!rtvAvoiviu
IRVINGTON'M Unon Avanuo

1331 Bpnnglield Avonua
1068 Bluywsnnl. Awimw

Mumbor F.S.LI.C.

NAVESINK; Hinhwiw 3G oral Vfltoy Dnwi
PLAINFIELO: <1OO Clrk Avunuo
SHORT HILLS Thl'Mnl [Uppur Llivoll
SPrtNGFIElD: 1 7U Mounuun Awinuo
SPIUNQ-UKE HEIGHTS. Hflhwnv 71 .

nml Warren AuornHi
UNION: 077 D70 filuyunonnt Avumui

•'inM

•'• . . ' • ' • • ; • ' . ? ' '

Claire T. Poles
is married to
Mr. Midtgaard

Claire T. Poles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. P61es Sr. of Hemlock
Road, Union, was married Nov. 7 to
Russell H. Midtgaardt Jr., son of Mrs.
Charlotte Midtgaard of Summit Road,
Mountainside, and the late Mr. Russell
H. Midtgaard Sr.

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated
at the ceremony in St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield. A recap--
tion followed at the Villa Roma,
Elizabeth.

The bride was escorted by her father.
DJnese M. Fennel.of Linden, served as
matron of honor for her. sister.
Bridesmaids were Kathy Pols of
Maplewood, sister-in-law of the'bride;
Kimberle Miller of Kenilworth and
Tracey Knight of Silverton, cousin of
the bride.

Richard Floster of Short Hills, cousin
of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Richard Fennel of Linden,
brother-in-law of the bride; John Kar-
mazyn of Westfield and Michael Dcanc
of Mountainside.

Mrs. Mldfgaard, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Schering-Plough Corp., Kenilworth.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston High School,
Berkeley Heights, Union County .Voca-
tional Institute, and Lincoln Technical

• Institute, Is the proprietor^ Mountain-
side Towing.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to the Barbados, reside in
Mountainside.

A bazaar is slated

MR.ANDMRS. TRINKER

Susan I. Fern,
Bruce Trinker
wedding held

Susan Ilcana Fern, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Fern of Springfield,
was married May 10 to Bruce_Lawrcncc
Trinker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Trinker of West Orange.

Rabbi Reuben Levine officiated at
"the ceremony in the Clinton Manor,
Union, where a reception followed.

Wendy Fern and Debbie Fern, both of
Springfield, served as maids of honor
for their sister.

Fred Trinker of Dearborn, Mich ,
served as best man for his brother.

•Mrs. Trinker, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Cook College,
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
where she received a B.S. degree, is a
research microbiologist for the Vaccine
Center in University Hospital,
Baltimore, Md.

Her husband, who iwas graduated
from West Orange Mountain High
School, West Orange, and Rutgers Col-
lege, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, is a mechanical engineer at
Westinghouse, Baltimore.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in
EUicottCity.Md.

Lori Ellen Taub of' Springfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taub
of .Livingston, and the late Mrs. Marilyn
Taub, was married May 23 to Thomas
Neil Schachtel, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Schachtolof Maplewood.

Rabbi Jehicl Orenstein officiated at.
the ceremony in the Manor, West
Orange, where a reception followed.

The bride\vas escorted by her father.
Toni Bascil of Maplewood served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Sundi
Janicek.of Newark, Adrienhe Taub of
Unionand Deborah Snow of Livingston,
both cousins of the bride.

Norman Schachtel of Maplewood
served as best man for his son. Ushers
were Barry Taub of Livingston, brother-
of the bride, and John Schachtel and
Daniel Schachtel, both of Maplewood,
brothers of the groom.

Mrs. Schachtel, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, is an account
manager for AAA Airfreight, Inc.,
Newark.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, and Rutgers University, is
an account executive for Krupnick
Brothers, Union.

The newlyweds, who.took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in Spr-
ingfield.

Smorgasbord
slated July 8

A smorgasbord supper will be held
July 0 from 5 to 7 p.m. in St. Stephen's
Church, 119 Main St., Millburn. The
public is invited to the fund-raising
event. :•

Plans for the dinner were made' by
the vestry with Mrs. Sean Thompson of
Mountainside serving as senior
warden. Other vestry members are Lee
Broad, Mrs. Victor Bracht, Mrs.
Herbert Carls, Richard Cole and Mrs.
Julius Theile, all of Springfield.

The menu will feature baked ham,
fried chicken, baked beans, potato
salad, macaroni salad, homemade
casseroles; cakes, pies and other
desserts.

Tickets may be purchased ,at the
door, and reservations can be made by
calling 407-9847 or 233-1570.

HOLY. CROSS CONFIRMANDS— Eleven young people took
their confirmation vows May 16 in Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 639 Mountain Ave., Springfield. Shown, left to-
right, front row, Barbara Brumlcy, Paul Nadzan, James
Ycc, Eric Yoss, Robert Woimnt', N.incy Boll; back row,

Mark Knutscn, Wayne Hottenbach, the Rev. Joel R: Yoss,
pastor of the congregation;- Anne Mario Hllso, Ricky
Hauser and Gary Lissy. Tho students have studied for two
years. Their parents took part in the rite of confirmation.

MR. ANDMRS. BRODHEAD

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of SS for wedding and
engagement .pictures. There Is no
charge (LT the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub
milling wedding or engagement pic
lures should enclose the $5 payment

Couple marks
60th wedding
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Brodhead of
Clinton Avenue, Springfield, recently
observed their GOth wedding anniver-
sary.

The Brodheads were married July 9,
1922 in Hanover.
• Mrs. Brodhead, the former Audrey

Rathbun of Madison, and her husband
moved to Springfield in 1937. They had
resided in Madison, Chatham,
Maplewood and Millburn before com-
ing to Springfield.

The celebrants have four children,
Gloria Sinclair of Las Vegas, Nev.,
June McCarthy of Ocean, Shirley
Masters of Green Village and William
C. Brodhead of Chatham. All were
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.
They also have 10 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Mr. Brodhead was in his own
business. He is -a member of the
Masonic Lodge, and he and his wife
both are members of Continental
Chapter 142OES, Millburn.

Missionaries to folk
in Nazarene Church

• The Rev. and Mrs. Russell Lovett,
missionaries, will speak at the Spr;

ingfield Church of the Nazarene, 36
Evergreen Ave., Springfield, July 18 at
7 p.m. The Lovetts have served the
Church of the Na7.arene as missionaries
to Italy for four years and have been on
furlough since last fall. They will leave
late this month for their new assign-
ment in Paris. France.

The public is invited to attend. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling the church at 379-7222.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$QO00

7 7 EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

686-9661

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 00(1-7700
FOR HOME; DELIVERY

Want Ails
Work...

Call
(iHfi-7700

The Clara Barton Aux-
Iliary will hold its annual
bazaar and flea market

, Sept. 18 on the grounds
and indoors at the Red
_Cross Chapter House, 203
West J e r s ey St . ,
Elizabeth. The auxiliary
has requested that those
with nearly-new or new
items, household goods,
linens, canned or boxed
foods, soaps, perfumes,
accessories, toiletries,
bric-a-brac, fames,
greeting cards, wrapp-
ings, artificial flowers or
plants, live plants, lik.e-

Novat to see
AAetsgame

Novat, a B'nai B'rith/-
B'nai B'rith Women
Jewish Singles unit for col-

"Tegc graduates and profes-
sionals, ages 21 to 34, plans
an evening at Shea
Stadium Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. The group will see
the Mots play the Dodgers.

A house party will be
held July 10 at 9. p.m. at
the home of a Cranford
member.'

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
270-4674.

new books, records, pots
and pans, tools, men's ac-
cessories and other men's
items, jewelry and
dishware, may bring them
to the Elizabeth address or
call Sylvia Pierre Landy
at 353-2500.

A cake sale will be
featured. Marge Walker,
chairman, may be con-
tacted by calling 6BG-1542
for additional Information.

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting ol calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can Hue onall your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

Til Pllhlic il\
('luiirmi'ii:

Would you like siimc help j
ill preparing newspaper '
releases? WritL- Io Ihrs |
newspaper and ask for nur I
"Tips on Submiltinu News |
lleleases."

LUTZ

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Mlllbum M,Hll lbum
X I M I mm Mlllbur« CIMIIU
. 17(7410 • Op" Hunt"*.

KtMV I W I Cinl"" m » «
CURTAINS -

BEDSPREADS
DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

MTH»caiSd
TOWtU* TABU LINENS

BED LINENS .QUILTS-
VISIT OUR CIFT BOUTIQUE.

Wo 've g o t the
sec re t t o easy-
care haircuts!
Come see usl

'olanda 4
HATJtt STYLIST'S

M6CHESTNUTST.
UNION

688-9871
Open 6 Days

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHELLS BEEF

279
Ib.

22-25 Ib.
Average

(Whole Only)

fitful

E l
:
:

CUTTOORDER&
FREEZERWRAPPED

June 30th thru July 10
(No Exceptions)

$

M

M

5
OFF

COUPON TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF A

SHELL OF BEEF AT...
Lutz's Pork Store
Good Thru July 10,1982

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
N
M
M
N
N

S
M

in
I

20% to 50% off
1982 swimwear
and cover-ups

Thb best of SL-Raphael, Gabar,

Gantner, Robby Len, Dunkers,

Wet, Sirena, Sandcastte,

Dunk-Is, Roxanne, Sassafras,

Main Stream ancl Oh~ThlTBeach.
Sizes 3-13, .6 to 18

Maillots-Boy Le^s- Strapless
- 2 PC Slyles-liikinii-Sliirted Sheaths

$25 TERRY COVERUPS S19m

"&6.TERRY ROMPERS S19W

TERRY CULOTTE DRESSES '2990

S3k SWEAT SHIRT COVERUPS >/2 PRICE

Special Purchase

CHRISTENFELD SEPARATES
Shorts- Pantq- TeeTops- Skirts- Bermudas

SAVE 30% to 40% ^ LOW A, no90

ON OUR LOWER LEVEL

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECTION

LUTZ'S p°RK STORE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave^ Union Center • 608-1373 SI

• . Not mitmnilhli for Typographical Errori ft

M

-' 7 -

Wostfield Center Thurs. til 9
Union Center Mon. 8, Frl . til 9 686-2400
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Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
bw announced tte selection of

the post of r permanent
rabbt far the congregalinn beginning

' A u g . ! . : ,•• - • . . • • ' • • •
Rabbi Goldstein had served Temple

B'ritb Shalom, Springfield, Ul.. since
u n . Previously, he served as spiritual
leader in Temple Beth El, Geneva. N.

• Y . • • " • , . . . • . _ • • '

Rabbi Goldstein, who was born in
Princeton, was graduated from Temple
University, Philadelphia, Pa., and

'received a master of arts degree in
Hebrew letters. He was ordained at the
Hebrew Union College. New York.
Goldstein served as an instructor' at
Hobart-WUliam Smith College, Geneva,
and as chaplain at Eisenhower College,
Geneva Falls, N.Y.

Rabbi Goldstein will reside in Spr-
ingfield with his wife, Sally, and their
two sons.Dov and Zackary.

Church slates
film on Sunday

."Reflections of His Love," a new film
highlighting the life and ministry of
Joni Eareckson, will be shown Sunday
at 6 p.m. in the Evangel Baptist Chuch,
242ShunpikeRd., Springfield.

The movie, in color, is produced.by
World Wide Pictures, the film ministry
of the Billy Graham Association. Miss
Eareckson was starred in the title role
of "Joni,".a recent movie about her life.
She also has Written two'books about
the transformations of her life.

Additiorialtnlormation can be obtain-
ed by calling the church office at 379-
4351.

Religious
Not ices~

Insure finances
before sorrow

County group has meeting

HOLY CROSS; LUTH<«*(I

(Th» Clu>'ch ol *h» Radio
"Lultwan tfoor" »ndTV'« "IW» la
Ma Ufa" I
O9 Mountain Av«., Sprlngtlald
Rtl/.JoalR.Yois,pa»tor
Telephone: 371 4MS
SUNDAY-»:J0 a.m.. Hoi/ Com-
munlonandwofihlpiervke.
TUESDAY—a p.m., "Holy .Spirit
serlei. *

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEt
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev. Gooroe C. Schleilnoer, pwlof
SUNDAY—10 a.m.,-mcwnlng wor
«hlp. Theodora Retmllroer Sr. wljl[
tpeak. to:45 a.m.. lellowihlp hour.
Chrlttlan Service Circle will be
hoil.
FRIDAY-Bp.m . Buiy Flnfleri.

TEMPLE BETHAHM
T 6 M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Canlor Richard Nadel
FRIDAY-ep.m.. Sabbath wrvico.
SATURDAY—lO».m. Sabbath wr
vice.
TUESDAY—H: 15 p.m.. .executive
board meeting.

TWBBI GOLDSTEIN

M
M
M
M

IUMMI»li|

B&M 8
ALUMINUM CO. »

ZOMIIotrijAw,Union•686-9661

2 Aluminum Siding
"WHITE
"STORM QS
^WINDOWS -*-^"- »

Baptist Church
slates events

"Living in God's Love" will be the
theme for the Vacation Bible Sch'ool'to
be held in the'Antioch Baptist Church,
640 South Springfield Avc, Springfield,
July 12 through July IV from 9 a.m/to"
noon, daily.

Featured will be sliaring from "God's
Word," crafts, songtime and games.

There will be glasses for all. ages. The
public is invited.

A Missionary Day observance, will be
-.held July 14. •

Son, Jusiin, is born
to Jeffrey H. Katzes

A seven-pound, two-ounce son, Justin
Adam Katz, was born June 19 in Saint
Banabas Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey H. Katz of Meisel
Avenue, Springfield. He joins a sister,
Stacey,5. • '*

Mrs. Katz is the daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Frank Davis of Iselin. Her hus-
band is the son of Mrs. Bea Katz of

, Millburn, and the late Mr. Jack Katz.

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
PRINCE FARMS 647 So. Springfield Ave., Springfield376-1360

OPtH DAILY AND SUNDAY MON SAT 9 5 OPEN SUNDAr DURING IDLY 9 1

We Carry

Welsh Farms
Products

JERSEY CORN
AVAILABLE

BEGINNING JULY 1st
I HolldM Howe Stt 7/3,9.5; Sun. 7/4 o,j- MM, 7/5 9-11

A full line of vegetables
A full line.of.Bedding Plants

Fertilizers • Plant Food • Peat Moss

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN-
TAINSIDE
Rov. Elnw A. Talcotl. mlnlrter
James S. Lllllo, organist and choir
dlreclor:
SUNDAY—10 a.m.. morning wor-
ship wilh Mr. Tjilcbll preaching.

TUESDAY—8p.m.. summer muilc
lab. — . ....:
WEDNESOAY-7 p.m.. young peo
plD Games and discussion.

TEMPLE SHA'ABEY SHALOM •-"
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD;
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Kramermnn
FRIDAY—8:Mpm., Erev Shabbat
services, "Havurah D'Yol." Con-
grogallon led.
T U E S D A Y - t e m p I o board

'meeting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE'ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E.Turner ' ."
FRIDAY—7:15 A.m., morning ml-
nyan service. 7:15 p.m., "Welcomo
to Sabbalh" service ,
SATURDAY—9 a.m., Shabballi
mo/nlng service. Klddush alter ser-
vice. 6:45 .p.m:, Talmud study-
group. Traclalo Daba Metlla (civil
Inws and relationships). Fltleon
Jnlnutos beloro sundown, afternoon
servico. Shalosh Sudos repast
loalurlng Zmlrot melodies.
"Farewoll to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY—B a.m.. morning AAlnyan
service.
SUNDAY THROUGH
•THURSDAY—tlfloon minutes
belore sundown, alternoon servico.
Advanced study session. Evening
sorvlcu.
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY—7:15 a.m., morning
mlrtyan &orvlco.
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH~B:30 p.m., mooting at

.. congrogallon board.ot trustees.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
IWMAIN ST.,MILLBURN
Rov. Joseph D. Herring. Rector.
SUNDAY-T-B a.m., Holy Commu-
nion. 10 a.m., lamlly worship ser-
vice and sermon, Church School
and babysitting. (Tho 10 a.m. sor-
vlce Includes Htily Communion on
(irsl and Ihlrd Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
onolhor Sundays.)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL

- 1180 SPRUCE DR.. MOUNTAIN-
SIDE
Tho Rov; Malthow E.Garlppa.
SUNDAY—°:"4S a.m , Sunday
school lor all ago groups (bus ser-
vlco available)* 11 >a.m., worship

Mfvlc* inursvy and |unlor churdt
provldadli 7 p.m:, worship urylca
(nurwryprmlcWd).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m.. cottage
prayer enaatlno. ~T~
WEDNESDAY-J p.m., prayer and
Bible ttudy meeting.
THURSDAY-* p.m.. choir rehear-
ul. • • . . • •

FRIDAY-7:*) pjn.. college and
caraer group Bible study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR
INGFIELD
R«v. Raymond P. Waldron. Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—S:»p m. Salur
day; 7,l:lS,«:10andl0:43ti.m.and
noon Sunday.
Dally Masses-7 and Bam. Masses
on eve* of holy days—7 p.m.
Massas holy days-7. B. v and 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. • '
Sacrament "ol Penance
(conlesslonsl-Monday, M S to
7:45 p.m.; Thursday belore llrsl
Friday lo the month, 7: IS to 7:45
p.m. Saturday.. I .to 3 p.m. No
scheduled conlesslons on Sundays,
holy day's and evos ol holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
34} SHUNPIKE RD.. SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Porl.paslor
SUNDAY-":4S a m . , Sunday
School classii lor all ages. 11 a.m.,
morning worship.- Nursery, tod

'dlersand lunlor church (preschool
through grade 3). 4:45 p.m.,
Children's Choir Junior High youlh
group: 5:30 p.m.. prayer servico. A
p.m.. Film, "Rellectlens. ol His
•Lovo.'-lonl Earcckson
WEDNESDAY-VMS am.-. Bible
study fellowship. 7:15 p.m...praise
and prayer service' Lolghlon Ford
Him series. Boys- Urlgado;_Pal
lallon. 7:30 p.m.. College and

.•Career Group.
THURSOAY-»:15 a.m.. MolhVT
Club (child care provided).
FRIDAT-7:15-p.m., Plono?r Girls
(grades I lo B>. Boys Brlgado,
Slockaoe. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
youth group. Singles group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECkES ST. AND SO. SPR
INGFIELD AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alslon, Pastor.
SUNOAY—0:30 a.m., Sunday,
school. 11 a.m.. worship service. 7
p.m.. Youth on the Movo For
Christ.
MONDAY—7 p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsal.
JJJESDAY-7 p.m.,Bible class. B
p.m..Senior Choir rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY-9 p.m.. midweek
service. • '
FRIQAY-«:30 p.m .women's Bi-
ble class. B p.m.. Sunday School
teachers' meotlng.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH •
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr. Raymond J.. Pollard,
Pastor • • •
Rev. Edward Ellorl, Assoclato
Pastor, Rev. Gerard J. McGarry,

'Pastor Emerllus.
Mass schedule— Saturday, 5:30
p.m.; Sunday. 7. 0. °:15 and 10:30
a:m..and noon; weekdays 7 and 8
a.m.; holy days. 7, 0 and 10 a.m. -
and B p.m.; Novcnn. Mondays. B
p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B Cunningham,
pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY-°:30 a.m.. Sunday wor-
ship services Clld caro Is provid-
ed (or Intants through Ihlrd grade
In chapel

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
34 EVERGREEN AVE.. SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Richard A Miller, pastor
SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Sunday
School lor all agos. 10:45 a.m.. ,
morning worship and chjldron's
church, i p m , dlsclpleshlp class. 7
p.m.. evening praise service.
TUESDAY—1 p.m., Ladles' Blblo
Study (Child caro provided). '
WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., Bible
study on tho Illo-ol Christ. Prayer
and sharing.

ByGWENWARANIS
Extension Home

Economist
Death is not a pleasant

thought, particularly
death of a much-loved hus-
band. But, it is an impor-
tant subject.(or wives to
consider, especially those
who work mainly in the
home. It is vital to plan
now to insure financial
stability should, your
spouse die. Here arc some
guidelines on which to
base your plan:

1. Both you and your
husband should have a will
to insure that your estate
is divided-and distributed
as you wish.

2. Prepare a list of im-
portant documents _ and
where they arc kept."This
includes bank accounts by
number and branch of-
fice; insurance policies
such as health and
disability, group in-
surance from' work, G.I.,
and homeowners in-
surance; birth and mar-
riage, citizenship and
military records; and
ownership papers fat

stocks, and bonds and
other' investments. You
should also know the
names, addresses, and
phone numbers of your in-
surance agents, attorney,
and any other legal or
financial advisors.

3. Have a savings, or
checking account in your
name enough lo cover dai-
ly expenses for a few
weeks. This gives you and
your family sompthing to
live on while your estate is
being settled. .

4. Tnkc S">ur turn at
balancing the checkbook,
filling out tax returns,
paying the monthly bills,-
balancing the budget, or
whatever financial tasks
you usually leave to your
husband.

5. In the same vein, try
your hand at the various
household and automotive
jobs your spouse usually-
takes care of. Learn now-
how to change the car's
oil, or fix a leaky faucet.

Fol lowing these
guidelines should make it
easier to live without a
spouse.

The 51st annual conven-
tion of the Union County
Organization, American
Legion..^ux!!!ary,_ was
held June 24 at the Clark
American Legion Home,
Post 328.-

Among ; the awards
presented were the
membership plaques to
Linden Unit 102;
American essay contest,
Yolinda Gonzales, spon-
sored by the Roselle Park
Unit GO and the Rahway
Unit S, and the poppy win-

dow award, Unit 35,
Union.

Among the officers in-
stalled Were Shirley

~SlewarC~of "Springfield"
Unit 228, historian, and
Jeanette Pollarl, unit Unit
35, chaplain.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

ninlina. L^onu'ucloi'

Call: 371-2954

MOSt

Money
The Berkeley Federal

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

Lock in the year's highest rate now!
Rate available and guaranteed through July 2 only.

$20 Cash Bonus
When you open or renew your 2Vj-Year Certificate with $5,000.or more. -.

Bonus available for other qualifying deposits.

Other high-yielding certificate accounts available. '
. Deposits are Insured to $100,000 by the F.S.UC,:.

2Vi-Year Certificate corripbunded dally for the highest yield possible. To
attain full annual yield, principal and Interest must remain on deposit for
a full year. Regulations require substantial penalties for early with-
drawalon all certificates. :

Where the smart money GROWS

SHORT HILLS: 555 MlllbumAve. • 467-2730 \
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30 . .

Thursday Evea, 6:00 to 6:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00 '
UNION: 324 Choatnut St. • 687-7030 ' .

' Hours: Monday thru Friday, 6:45 to 3:30
- Friday Eves; B:00 to 8:00, Saturday, B:3O to 1:00

Otlvar BftnchM.eul Hwovw, LMnoiton, rJMnk,
Monioa Township. Whiting, ManchMtw'Uluihiiril, Lakawood, Brick

M«nbM P.84,l.c. • Equal Opportunity Landw .

CONTRACTOR

ADDITIONS & ALIERftllONS

• Room
Additions

• Garage*
• Alteration!
• All Typoi

ol Masonry
• Flrsplacof-
• Driveway

Paving

41 North 21st Street
Kenilworth, N.JrO7O33

272-8865

THEJ1MLIS_NOW FOR,.
Aluminum or VinyL_

• SIDING
Vinyl Replacement

• WINDOWS
Replacement

• DOORfS
Aluminum Combination Storm
• WINDOWS & DOORS

GALL 688-4746-7'

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Cal Deckert & Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposlto the car wash)

Full Figure Fashions
Wear All Summer

20% to 50% Savings!
'Selection, quality and savings niake this our best sale ever!

Our easygoing fashions are available in large and half sizes: tops,
sizes 36 to 46; bottoms, sizes 30 to 42; and dresses, sizes \
1 4 V 2 t o 2 4 V 2 . Hurry i n for the best'selections! "''".'.'• \

50% Off Coordinates from Devon and Personal II • 25% Off
.Coordinates from Also Gordon • 30% Off All Pants • 50% Off
Better Sportswear Separates from Harve Benard and Pierre Cardin
50% Off All Spring Suits • 30% Off All Dressy Blouses
20% to 50% Off All Dresses • 20% Off All Knit Tops
20% Off Ann Klein and Sasson Jeans; 25%. Off All Rainwear

Comer o( Morris & Stuyvesant Avenues/Union, N.J.«(2011,686-3117.
Jahette Nuticy Center, Nutlcy Center, Nutley, N.j! • (201) 667-1900

Open Dally lOtoiJUS; Sat, 10t65:?0; Opon LatoMon. B, Fr l ,
Jr4C Charge And All OIKcr Major Charges Accepted •.. •

T
."• - • • I

• • I

Post 228, Roselle play
fo^Sxouilly league tie

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, July 1,1982

By BOBBRUCKNER
Big baseball games are nothing new.

to Springfield American Legion Post
228's powerful team.

Post 228 came through with a pair of
important wins in the Tri-County
Baseball Tournament last weekend in

Sports
•*• this week)

Springfield and then followed that up
with a top effort against Roselle, the
No. 1 team in the Union County
American Legion Baseball League.

First of all, the Legion reached the
Trl'County " Tournament finals by
defeating Caldwell, 4-2, last Saturday in

'the quarterfinals and then edging
Florham Park-Madison, 2-1, in Sun-
day's semifinals.

Coach Harry Weinerman's team now
meets Scotch Plains in Sunday's title
game at 10 a.m. at Ruby Field.

Also last week, Post 228 traveled to
Linden and routed the hosts, 14-2. John
Baumgartncr started for Springfield
and hold Linden to just three hits in just
five inhingsr-bofore giving way to
reliever Larry Zavodny.

The winners put the game away ear-
ly, scoring eight times in the second in-
ning, and followed that with six more in
the seventh. Kirk Yoggy's two-run dou-
ble was a key hit, as was a double by
Barry Blackwe.ll. Sbi straight singles
scored all the runs in the seventh.

Against Caldwell, the winners scored
three in the first and were helped by
key defensive plays by Vinnie Cocchia
and Paul Clarke. Pitchers Frank
Gagliano and Larry Twill were the
beneficiaries of.thc tough fielding.

Then*the next day, Springfield went
extra innings before beating Florham-
Madison behind the strong pitching of
Jeff Kopyta JThe Brcarley hurler pitch-
ed a three-hitter while walking only two
and striking out 12.

After the visitors scored in the first on
consecutive doubles, Baumgartncr's
home run tied the score. Then in the
eighth, Blackwel) singled home
Gagliano with the winning run.

The week's victories brought Post
,22fl's record to 4-1 in the Union County
American Legion Baseball League and
15-3 overall. The team's earned run
average is 1.34, thanks in part to 158
strikeouts in just 130 innings. And at the .
plate, Fran Broskoskie leads the team
with a .515 average.

And those three victories set up a big
showdown between Springfield and
unbeaten Roselle on Monday in Roselle.
The result was a 3-3 tie, as the game
was called because of darkness.

Post 228 fell behind 1-0 in the first but
got to Roselle ace Jay Perez in the third
when John Cocchia walked and David
Crane and Kirk Voggy came through
with clutch singles. -

Springfield made it 3-1 in the sixth on
Baumgartner's single, Blackwell's dou-
ble and Broskoskie's two-run single.
Roselle managed to tie the game in the
seventh on a pair of doubles.

"Both teams are loaded with tafehl,rt

said Post 228 assistant coach Mel
Vargas. "The entire game was very
well-played by both teams."

The tie kept Roselle (6-0-1) in first
place in the Union County league, with
Springfield (4-1-1) right behind and
followed by Union and Scotch Plains.

"Every team is ready to play well
against us,"-Vargas said. "There are
no easy touches in this league at all."

Springfield won't see any easy
touches on Saturday when they com-
pete in the Mcadowlands tournament in
Secaucus against South Amboy. And on
Sunday, they'll shoot for the Tri-County
Tournament title.

SWjNG AWAY—Springfield's Tom Ard reaches (or d pitch
in the dirt, while teammates Jeff Kopyta, left, anoLJohn

Baumgartncr, right, wait for their chance at the plate.
(Bob Bruckner Photo)

North loses all-stargame^'6-7

Lots of fun in the sun for Parent
By WAYNE TILLMAN

The fact that the North lost to the
South, 1G-7, last Saturday in the fourth
annual New Jersey High School All-
Star Game at Rutgers Stadium didn't
mean that much to Dayton's Jack
Parent and some of the other area
players who competed on the North
squad.

The fact that they truly enjoyed
themselves was more important. It was
a fun week for all as they played with

and aga jnst the best high school football
players in the state.

"It was a lot of fun," said Roselle
Park's Mike Shriner, summing up the
week's activities. "It helped get me
back in the groove and get ready to play
at New Hampshire."

Mike also was bestowed with the
honor of beinguamed one of the North's
co-captains, along with Tim Doherty of
Bergen Catholic, Roger Remo of
Mahwah and Jeff Lucas of Hackensack.

Shriner alternated with Dayton's
Parent at linebacker. Parent also shin-

Shriner is the second Park player to fed with a couple of tackles and fine
play in this game'. His brother, Bob, overall play in the middle. He was a
played fullback in the very first one. major force in Dayton's best football
Mike made seven tackles on defense, season in years last fall and helped the
punted twice for a 30-yard average and Bulldogs get to the Section II. Group II
excelled on the very hot day. final against Hackettstpwn.

Bland single ruins DiPalma bid
for no-hitter in softball league

Ben DiPalma tossed a one-hitter lnst
w(!ek in. the Springfield Men's Softball
League as Shallcross/Creative shut out
the Knights of Columbus, 4-0.

Leadoff hitter Jeff Bland's single in
the first was the lone hit by the losers,
as DiPalma faced just 23 batters. Bob
Renga and Roy.. Devries had two hits
each for the winners, with the latter
smacking a two-run homer in the third.

Custom Floors scored four runs in the
bottom of the seventh inning to nip.
Ehrhardt TV, 9-8. John Powell led off
the seventh with a hit, followed by
singles from Pete Pepe and Ron
Scoputullo. Ed Johnson then doubled
home Powell for the winning tally.

Frank Pulice was the winning pitcher.
Ehrhardt was paced by three hits by
Rob Dempster and two by Jeff Vargas.

Libco scored five times in the second
inning and held on to defeat M and M
Automotive, 5-4. Steve Libonotti, Tom
Bay, Rich Jacobs, Trip Davis arid Tom
Stillmnn all hit safely in the big frame.
Neil Kamler was the winning hurler.
Ira Tauber and David Cohen had two
hits cacli for the losers.

winning pitcher. Carlos Olivera had two
hits for Master Blaster.

M and M bounced back to rip Master
Blaster, 1B-2, as Bob Bohrod had three
hits, including a three:run homer.
Stuart Falkin, Steve Max and Keith
Browlie each had two hits. Neil Bergcr
pitched a three-hitter to get the win.
Eric Wasserman homered for the
losers.

In the week's final game, Custom
Floors banged out 13 hits in an 8-4 win
over Shallcross. Ron Scoputullo had
three hits fpr Custom, while Frank

Masco Sports defeated Master
Blaster, 9-4, as Harry Kolb had two hits,
one of them a three-run homer. Also hit- „ Zahn, Ed Johnson and Dave Lauhoff
ting safely for the victors were Ed Gra- chipped in with two hits each behind

winning pitcher Bob Esposito. Roy
Devries had two hits for Shallcross.

ziano, Jim Maxwell, Ken Palazzi and
Joe Pepe, Sr. Ray Schramm was the

Hamilton and Fichera team up
for town tennis championship

Maureen Hamilton and Jim Fichera
teamed up to win a two-hour struggle
over Larry -Malin and Carole Lit-
tenberg for the Springfield mixed
doubles championship and to advance
to the sectional tourney of the Lipton
Mixed Doubles Championship on Aug. 8
at Tennis World in Caldwell.

The scores of the hard-fought final
were 6-4, 5-7 and 6-1 for Hamilton and
Fichera, who advanced to that match

with a 6-1, 6-4 victory over Regina and
Sy Kahn. The Kahns reached the
semifinals by ousting Susie and Donald
.Eng. Littenberg and Malin reached the
finals by stopping Doris and Harold
Bass, 6-3,6-2.

Championship trophies,, donated by
the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment, were presented to the four
finalists.

In other local tennis action. Moun-

Burkhardt and Salzano
spark Unico to LL crown

Unico won the minor league playoff
scries"last week in the St. James Little
League as Chris Burkhardt and Ronnie
Salzano combined to no-hit the Knights
of Columbus, 7-0.

Tom Miskcwitz drove in two runs to
lead the winners, who went undefeated
in the double-elimination tournament.
They only lost once this year, and that
was to Atlantic Metals, the only team to
ever go unbeaten in previous years.

' Tho league's all-star game ' was
played last mpnth, with the best players
of Unico and the Knights meeting the
best of Spring and tho Rick Richards
Band. The latter won on a double by
Matt Lynch that scored. James Mor-

rison from second in the linul inning.
Lenny SaiiTWas-the-wiflBing-pitcner.

The major league all-star game saw
the Red team beat the Blue, 13-7. The
winners were made up of players from
the VFW and Liberty, while Atlantic
Metals and Farinella players made up
the Blue squad.

Tom Kisch, Joe Grnzinno and Frank
Sandrini led the victors, with two hits
each, while Tom Ellenberger, Angelo
Palumbtt and Joe Colatruglia had two
apiece for the losers. The Blue scored
seven runs in the third inning before the
Red rallied.

Awards for sponsors, coaches and
players for Unico and Liberty were
presented at a league awards dinner.

tainside posted a 3-1 victory over tho B
team of Springfield's women's pro-
gram. Marie Morrocco and Ojoaj
Chung were the only winners for Spr-
ingfield, while Claire Falkin, Julie
Liem, Shirley Ross, Eve Buzin, Arlene
Diamond and Corinne Kay all played
well.

Springfield's A team suffered its first
loss of Lhu season last Monday, falling
to Summit, 4-0, in a Suburban Women's
Tennis League mutch.

The women did knock off Edison, 3-1,
and New Providence, 4-0, last week. •

Lucy DeVrics and Simone Gechlik
teamed up for a 6-7, 6-2, 4-3 win Hgninst
Edison. Lucille Clunic and Marlene
Koonz won by scores of 6-4, 3-6, C-2 and
Susie Eng and Sylvia Kosnett triumph-
ed, 6-1, 6-0. Ellen Zarin and Doris Bass
lost a 4-6,4-6 struggle.

Against New Providence, Koonz and
Clunie rolled to a 6-1, 6-1 win, Devries
and Gechlik won 6-1, 6-2, Bass and Pat
Horowitz breezed to a 6-4, 6-2 decision
and Eng and Kosnett won, (i-4, 6-0, to
round out the victory. •

The all-Mountain Valley Conference
and all-slate honoree will continue his ,
academic career across the country at
Stanford University in California.

Another area player who sparkled on
defense was Linden's Troy Stradford,
who spent the alternoon at defensive
back despite playing most of the high
school season at tailback.

"It was really nice, 1 enjoyed it," he
said. "It wasn't easy learning to play
with 40 other guys for a week, but we

.. did and had a good time at it. i never
laughed this much before," he added.

It wasn't a nice way to close a high
school career by losing, but he will have
u chance to do some winning next fall
when he goes to Boston College, where
he will play tailback.

Tom Wilk, the big (6-5, 245) lineman
from Union, called playing in the game
"a good experience." "These are really
super guys and great^o be around," he
said. "I had only wished we could have
won."

Next.fall, he enrolls at a school that
knows all about winning: Penn State.

"I really like everything about PSU,"
said Wilk, who reports on Aug. 10.
"Coach (Joe) Paterno plans on using
me a tackle and I am looking forward to
playing for him.

One player who didn't have as good a
game as he wished was Brearley's
talented Steve Ondrof, a 1,000-yard run-
ner this year when the Bears won the
sectional Group I championship and
posted an undefeated record. The star-
ting punter, he kicked three times for a
total of 36 yards and had another par-
tially blocked. He also carried for little
yardage.

"I have to expect those things," he
said. "But practicing was very tough,
what with graduation and all. I just ate,
slept and played football in between.
But these are good people to be with and
it was a good week."

"It's been a thrill coaching in a game
like this and working with great kids,"
added his coach, Brearley's Bob
Taylor, who was one of Ihe state's top
coaches this year.

All in all, everyone agreed, it was
more a week of enjoyment more than a
week of work. .

Yanchus to conduct
basketball camp

Dayton basketball coach Ray Yan-
chus will conduct his third Bulldog
Basketball School from July 19-23 at
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-
ingrield.

Yanchus' camp will feature college
guest lecturers, individual instruction,
drills, games, foul shooting contests
and a special one-on-one tournament.

The registration fee is '$65 per
youngster.

Further information may be obtained
by contacting Yanchus at Dayton, 376-
6300, or by calling 9(iil-234(i.

Sports camps planned
at three area facilities,

Expert instruction, convenient
locations and reasonable rates all
combine to make the three summer
sports camps sponsored by the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation an annual success.

The equestrian camp at the Wat-
chung Stable in Summit is featuring
lessons for both beginners and in-
termediate riders, 9-17 years of age.
It begins Tuesday with subsequent
four-day sessions starting July 13, 20
and'27 and Aug. :!, 10 and 17, from 9
a.m.-3 p.m.

Campers will receive instruction
in both riding and caring for horses,
including trail riding, horse
anatomy, saddling and bridling.'

Camp is limited to 10 beginners
and 10 intermediate riders each ses-
sion and Union County residents will
be given priority in enrollment. The
fee is $75 [or county residents and
$85 for non-county residents. Ap-
plications must accompanied by the
required fee and can be obtained at
the stable.

Further information is available
by calling 273-55-17.

The tennis camp at Warinanco
Park, Roselle, Is currently accep-
ting applications for' youngsters
ages 8-17 for five different sessions.

Camp consists of four classes to be
held from 9 a.m.-noon, Tuesday
through Friday. Campers will
receive, instruction in grip, drills,
rules, scoring, tochnique, strategy
and etiquette from tennis profes-
sionals. The sessions are: July 13-16.
20-23 and 27-30 and Aug. 3-6 and 10-
13.

The fee is $35 for each session,

whkhjs non-refundable. Tennis ball
will be provided, but campers must
bring their own racquets and weaT
smooth-soled tennis shoes.

Enrollment is limited with county
- residents having priority. Applica-

tions and further information can be
obtained by calling 352-8431.

The junior golf camp will take
place at Ash Brook in Scotch Plains,
Galloping Hill in Kenilworth and
Oak Ridge in Clark. Enrollment is
on a first-come' first-served basis
and is restricted to youngsters 12-17
years of age.

There is a limit of 16 students for
each session with county residents
having priority. There will be three
two-week sessions, Tuesday through
Friday afternoons and the fee per
student is $30. The sessions, are as
follows: Ash Brook,' July 12-23;
Galloping Hill, July 20-30 and Oak
Ridge, Aug. 3-13.

Each student will be advised as to
the type of equipment needed, it is
not essential students have their Qwn
set of clubs. If necessary, the
Department will provide equipment.
Each camper is required to hold a
Union County Golf Identification
Card which can be acquired at the
golf courses.

Lessons from professionals will be
held, rain or shine, with classes
moving indoors during inclement
weather. Subjects to be covered are
the use of various clubs, putting and
chipping, golf etiquette and grip and
stance.

Campers must apply in person at
any of the three golf courses. No
refunds will be made.

...while Westfield'sY
lists summer programs

The Westfield YMC'A is now ac-
cepting registration for its 7th an-
nual soccer camp and its summer
gym program.

The soccer camp will be run for
three one-week sessions— Aug. 2-6, 9-
13 and 16-20. The camp will meet
each day at the YMC'A and play at
the Roosevelt Junior High fields.

Directed by Westfiald High coach
George Kapner, the camp will begin
at 9 a.m. and run until 4 p.m., with
the last hour open for swimming at
thcY.

The camp will provide instruction,

demonstration, drilling, movies,
contests and competitive play ac-
tion.

The YMCA is also planning a
series of gym classes ,in baseball,
soccer and wiffleball for youngsters
ages 0'12. Also planned is a "Me
Too" class, designed for children 15.
months through two years, which is
a mother or father and child class in-
tended to promote better hand-eye
and fool-eye coordination.

Further information, on any
Westfield YMCA program may be
obtained by calling 233-2700.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Cluirmi'i i
urged lo ubst?r ve
Thursday a It vi n o o

1 lor olliiM th,i
spot nows Includt.1 \ou
name, ciddr ess tind p'hon
number

Tn I'tililU'it) (' l ininm'u:

Would you like sonic help ill pivpiinng newspaper
releases'.' W/ite lo this newspnper and iisk for our
"Tips on Sul mill I injj News Ueleases "

Want Ads WoWt...
Call 686-7700

ALED
POOL & SPA

SUPPLY CENTER
CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

4&9 Valley Street
Mnplewood
763-1510

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry anil wonder about loaming your way
around town. Or what to soo and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify tho
1 business ol netting sottloa. ll«l|l you bogln to onjoy your

new town. . , good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket Is lull ot usolul silts to ploaso your
lamlly,

ake a break Horn unpacking and call me.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS AUTO DEALERS
FLOOR COVERINGS BV

iWOMAN!
ffms. /

MULTIPLY-
YOUR SAVINGS

467-0132
1224 Springfield Ave.,

Irvington
Call 371-5900

Mull< Vllm.Chew lleilal
1

AulhorUml
SALES SERVICPPARTS

RUCKb UEE.DCARb

DIAL 686-2800
• 2277 Morris Avo.,

Union

STRIKE ON

OVER TO...
Daily
8:30 5:30

Sal. 9:00-1:00
Closed Sat.

lull 4 August

CAMPUS S U B
»CaUflt!|ipKlsliib

Ihoini 1 olllctl
• F IH PaiMni In Rtn
•FtHDtllvtiySnvlct

{minimum J12-o«l«i|
• SO Varlatlfri plut 3'

1 6 ' Sub!

15%
OFF

Bttwien

2 p.m. & 5 p.m.

Senior Citizen

242 MORRIS AVE. Special

SPRINGFIELD

Ropair ion • , '•

• Elcctrolux •Kirby
•-Filter Queen • Hoover

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, N.J. 07078
379-3335 (oppain th. "ctuntiei«"i 379-333S
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RESTAURANT B l i BE

SEAL OF QUALITY—Tlie familiar sign pletufed above bears the name of the noteworthy
.restaurant that has pleased customers for 25 successful years. Clare & Coby's Inn, located on
routes 9 and 34 In Old Bridge, is the borne of delicious food, excellent service and fine cocktails.

A history of success
at Clare and Coby's

ByGAILCASALE .
In these ever changing,

troubled times, it's rewarding
to know that there are some
worthwhile pleasures still
around to enjoy. Clare and
Coby's Restaurant, located at
routes 9 and 34 in Old Bridge,
is certainly one of them.

For 25 successful yeats the
restaurant has been under the

' careful expertise of owner An-
drew Arbes. As your host, he
cordially welcomes.' his
customers, visiting table-to-
table, assuring that everyone
is well satisfied from start to
finish. • —

-And why shouldn't you be?
As your first impression, the
immaculately kept stucco
building gives just a hint of the
matching warm interior,
quality food and service that
awaits you inside. The decor is
trimmed with . attractive
touches like wall tapestries,
shiny mirrors, hanging plants,
a fireplace and overhead
globe lights that appeal to
your senses and help make
your dining at Clare and
Coby's a truly memorable cx-

. perience.
When you enter, the

spacious U-shaped dining
room features cozily arranged
tables for two by the
window—an appropriate
seating scheme for couples.
Each table is set with fresh
linens and polished silverware
to provide cleanliness, a\fac-
tor you probably look for when
dining out.

The food itself is the main
attraction. Different varieties
listed on both lunch and dinner
menus are sure to please
many tastes ranging from the
extravagent to the more basic.

For lunch, select something
from the sandwich board. One

' unique possibility is the monte
cristo sandwich, composed of
Virginia ham, swiss- cheese,
sliced turkey breast and
special cheese sauce. .

There are also many kinds
of refreshing fruit and
vegetable salads to choose
from as well as chef's
specialties, omelettes and
seafood dishes.

Why not indulge yourself for
lunch at Clare and Coby's? A
hearty one such as any of the
kinds mentioned will make the
day go enjoyably smoother.
The lunch hours are from
11:30a.m. to 4 p.m.

Dinner is really something
special. We took Dad to Clare
and Coby's for Father's Day
and be thoroughly loved it.
Allow me to give you several
reasons.

Try, for starters, the tangy
cracker barrel cheese served
with assorted crackers. Ac-
company- this with some
goodies from the refreshing
relish dish. Nothing but the
finest crisp radishes, celery,
carrots and fresh vegetables
go into this before dinner
snack. Cocktails and fine
wines are served tod..

There are many kinds of
seafood, meat and poultry
dishes to'choose from as your
entree. I would like to share
some of my favorites with you.
A lean cut of roasted prime
ribs of beef au jus, cooked to
your request, is a natural
delight served in its own
juices. Try the tender veal
cordon bleu, topped with a
special cream sauce or broiled
cut lamb chops with mint jel-
iy.

Dinner is served from 4 p.m.
to 10 p.m. complete with the
appetizers described above,
tossed salad, fresh baked rolls

and butter, and your choice of
potato and vegetable of the
day.

Remember to-try one of
Clare and Coby's homemade
treats from the dessert cart.
Oh, what, a delight they are
too! Chocolate mousse topped
with whipped cream,
cheesecake and strawberry
chiffon pie are merely a few.

- You might want to get there
early to taste a generous piece
of chocolate cream pie before
it's all gone. •

Three complete dinner
specials are featured each
Sunday and "Early Bird
Specials" are served Tuesday
through Friday from 4 to 6
p.m.

Upstairs, there are private
banquet rooms available for
parties from 20 to 80 persons.
The dimly lit cocktail lounge
leads the way for entertain-.

, ment Wednesday through
: Saturday evenings and Sun-

day afternoons with music by
organist Chris Lytle.

By all means, bring-fhe
children along. Clare and
Coby's offers a complete din- '
ner menu for them, tod. For
your convenience, major
credit cards are accepted and
there.is ample parking space
available.

So take the Parkway south
to routes 9 and 34 to enjoy this
dining magic that Clare and
Coby's has proudly upheld for
25 years. The restaurant is
open dally, except Monday,
from 11:30a.m. to 10 p.m.

Imagine something that has
remained consistently good
for a quarter of a century. I
suggest you call for reserva-
tions before visiting Clare and
Coby's. Something as superb
as this will undoubtedly want
to be shared by many a diner.

The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference

MUMPS TMJ.V HO. t u u . , 1 . »«,.,
Union. !U-010t. LuiKhwui, DJiuur,
Cecktalli, dur ing. Aratrlctn-
Italian CUIIUM. L IV . Etil.rijlnm.nl
M M . - W«l. • Fri. • Sit. M>|or crtdlt
cardt.

CAFE MOURT. i m Mtrrli Av...
Union |AI Th« Cnl .r l . tU-W).
Diilincllvi GtrmanAnurican
CultlM. BrMktail. LunchMK, Ol*.
n*r I CockUln: Tha UltlmaU In
Flna CMtlnMtal PailriM I Parly
CakH. Crtallv* OH- Pr.mlui
.Catering. •• •. .

CHESTNUT TM»N KSTHUIMr. m
OiMirwt St.. Union, N.J. U4UM.
Oit*n f«r LuiK!i*art $, Diiuur Featur-
ing ltatlan-Am*Hcan Cultltw. 00*11
D.-KAMIoMUbtitti Fri. I Sat. Til I
AM.Ma|«rcr*dltcanll.

OJtK t CUV*! JunrtiM Kwt
Mo. • 1 Ho. 14, MadJtan YMmNp.
«MUorant and CKlrlall Uungt •
AnuHun * CaatiOMUl C U W M .
n\-4f. Ckaro Car*. VIM. tkru
S*«. EalartaliMUat, Claud M M .

I K C IM HOUSE. H I MoWU Avmi.
(M>rM»Ardil, EUiafcatti/lO'MW-
Sf*cMUn« to M.lUn ctbhM and
Irak f.»ln.rl. Oaldr atrvla Clam

LaW due*!,

THE MOT aMt,HMM it Italia./-,

in c/M *»„j My.

can «aa DMa. W W ^ , ,
• M * » Cart or. Mill U M . Oawl
X HMn' • r Dan A WMII.
* M M M « . ' L M M * A M a w i«*ci»t>.
Mtri h d V k i . m-

GEMCP& JJia Morrll Av«., Union.
Ottering ' th» Iliwt lr*th fllh
isKlaltlM. CscktaMi, Unjh 1 Din-
n«r, Malar cwdll cirdi • Call Ui-
I M f e t l

G00O TIME tHJWtEVS SALOON, I M
W. W.tllUld Av.., Roulla Park.
!«•«?». Fr.thSaluJBar.Cscktallt.
Lunchton. Saturday Dinntr
SDMlalf. Faaturlng Cholc. Cut
Prim. Rlbt. N.Y. Sirloin I Saa'ood
Dtllglili.

HOUDAY INN. SflrlnjILld "Rubv'i"
Rool. H, WMt. Bruklalt. Lunch,
DinMr, Catarlng- Flm Food a>id
CocfcLlll. Charo. Cjrdl-3U-H00. •

HOUDAY INN 'NORTH. I U rbllday
Plata, Natoark IntirnatlMal Alroort
(call (or dlrtctluit) S I M O M .
Amarlcan a Saaltod CuliliM, Ban-
(KMt FadllllM, LunctMon, (MnMr,

~ C I K H . I I . , Enl.rtalnm.nl Nightly.

MHIC1 «> tl»yv«ianl Av.., Union.
' (I black Iram Union Cant.r), N4-

1311. .OMpM* dMMf l|MClal<
taalurlng ihrlmH uanp4 and tMal

: mariiala. ̂  Vumhiy k* cr«am un-
daatr Codrtalfc, tpailwM banqwl

o m u a H f l t i r l n

HUOWN CWUK KsnuMirr.
T«», r«m,..il.«t lM*Ha«, Mandarin
I, m IprtaHMd Aw.. Sammlt and
Mudarin I I , MadtaM Plata Stent-
bg C—tm: Mala It,, Maitlwi. 01-
twiaf a wka> varUfy ot M M chlnwa
l a a U r t W U k K d l d W

TW lUWW. U-t dlnln« ata
A I r f d l • l

« atutal
A IMrfad »lac* •• plan raw wedding
racaaMaa. Diaaar, ttcktaUl, nlgMty
irtartalnhiaiit —d dancing. Fanftal
attlr. rawlrvl. Ma|ar tnth card..
Call ni-utt lar r.mmtlain, m-

t A W

MIU1KMV STttEET. (oil Skafaltld.
SJ.) 1B4 Rxita M W. MMMlalMlda.
«J-t»«. Lunch, Dlnnar, Cocklalto,
tMllclwt lUllan loodl CharMlng t
Elagaat. Dlr»r« club, Amartean En-
pr.i i .Vlu.

THE WD MANSION. • » North Broad
SI., Elliabathlawn, elUabath, N.J.
IHIIIiidt Border): Franch, HalUn.
ArHarlcan Cultlna- Luxurioul dining
In Country club atmixsh.r«. Dally
builnauman'f luhchaon ipaclall.
Banqutt (aclllllai Iram IS to IM.
Raurvalkutt KUbttd/ Amarlcan
Enor.il tiS-lSll. .

SNUFFY'S. Tba Famoui slaak Heuu,
Roula U . Sunh PUIni, M t m i . .
Uochaon, Dlnnar, CMktalU, Calar>
Ing, Uitbaalabla Oratk Salad Bar...
Chargt Cardi.

SWISS CHAltT. IM1> Mtrrii Av..,
Union, uy-Uaa. "COhllaanlal At-
moiplMr." • SwIii • Authlan • tor-
nun t InUmational Cuhlnaa.
Private ParMM to « aWpia. U M -
ckaM a Dlnnar.

TlFfAKY GJU0ENS.1W V..,«baU.
Road al R«ut» M, Union. Barbara*
RUM and Chlck.r. Florida Styla. Bar,
Salad Bar, durg t Canb. Oaan 1
D y A W k « « 4 U

HWOM r u n DHKH tank M,
Cantor I t W l O p f . Rickal Sh.p.l.g
Plata I M H U Inaklail, Uwck,
turn**, tweka. All Caking OaMOo
Pra«iba«. dallr Spaclar.. Vita and
Maltercard. ". •' ' ,

of July' opens Nov:T6
The New Jersey premiere of Lanford

Wilson's recent Broadway triumph,

professional repertory company, in
residence at drew University, Madison.
The play will open Nov. 16 and run

. throughDec. 12. It will be the sixthplay
of the festival's 1982 season.

The five plays, which already have

been announced, are Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night" and "Timofl of
Athens," O'Keefee's "Wild Oata,"

I a wilrW'g "Our Town" and Williams'
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof."

Also on the bill for 1962 are the Mon-
day night special guest attractions
from July 12 through Sept. 27.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-4487.

• - * * • ' .

O'Neill play
to be staged

5^1 - Eugene. O'Neill's ','A
ei&l Touch of the Poet" will

open the Whole Theater

titi 12 at 544 Bloomfield Av'e,,
Montclair. The production
will be directed by Arnold

. Mittelman.
A new musjcal, "All

Dressed Up," will be Uie
November offering.'

The third production
_ _ _ _ _ _ will be "Angel Stpeet,"

RINGSIDE ROMANCE-Rocfcy (Sy . vW StaUone) J*£*^jg*£»*«"•*
g gy ^ J
between bouts In 'Rocky I I I / dim drama, which con-
ti l U Vanya" will follow in the• g . fr ^ a. .h_ B^vuo « . Upper Mo«,- , = , " - , » sUr

; _ Pendleton in the title role.
The season's finale will

be an American premiere
show March 22,1983.

Additional information

ozaftb
• rum worn • urmnc

N98 rrionti Hv«. Union, NJ 606-O633
Distinctive •

Gernnfan-Amerlcan Culslno

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
•Dinner
• Cocktails

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

'Gem[ni~due in Bloomfield
"Gemini," by Albert In- Aug. 2ftthrough Sept. 25.

naurato will open a seven-' Additional information
week run at the Actors' can be obtained by calling can bo obtained by calling

-Cafe Theater in residence 429-7662: ; 744-2933.
at Btoomfield College, ' ;

Franklin "and FreemonH
Streets, Bloomfield, July 1
at 8 p.m. It will be staged

-every Friday and Satur-
day at 8 p.m. through Aug.
14.

. Pat Kamil will serve as
director. David G. Ken-
nedy is producer.
. The Broadway musical,

"Stop the World, I Want to
-Get Off," will be staged

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-ROCKY III,
Thur., Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.,
Sat., 2,4,6,8,10, midnight.

C A M E — 0
(Newark)-CONFESSIO-
NS OF SEKA; THE LADY
IS A TRAMP; 'FRISCO
SHORTS. Continuous
Monday to Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1
p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—FIREFOX,.
Thur., Fri., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9\30; Sun.,
Mon., 4:30, 7, 9\30; Fri.,
Sat., Sun., adult'midnight
show, TIFFANY LUST.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-POLTERGEIST,
Thur., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:15, 9:30; Fri., 7:15, 9:30,
midnight; 1:10,3:20, 5:30,
7:45,9:55, midnight; Sun.,
Mon., 1:10,3:20,5:30,7:45,
9:55. . '
LINDEN TWIN
TWO^-E.T. (Extra Ter-
restrial), Thur., Fri.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:15; Sat., Sun., Mon., 1,
3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri,,
Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-THE ' THING,
Fri., 7:30, 9:40; Sat., 5:30,
7:30, 9:40; Sun., Mon.,
1:30,3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30;
Tues., Wed., Thur:, 7:30,.
9:30,

S T R A N D
(Summit)-BAMBI, Fri,,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 2, 7,
8:45; Sat., Sun., Mon., 2,
3:45,5:30,7:15,9.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

• CALL 686-7703
FOK HOME DELIVERY

Cora* u4 Ttf Ow Nw t bcHtaf

% HOT SMORGASBORD \
* 4DUlWitHotSt>HtaltAII tCli
)f TI»Tlt>n...Mon.,Tu«i.,Tlil>r«.. •»» ' •») f Fr(.,«Sun.)».rn,li>m>.lil.ForOll_ ____ '

I - All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

WITH US WITH
BREAKFASTS, DINNER

Your HMhi •-
Nick, Patar a Nick 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
^ S T UNION, N.J. 07083 j T ~

l l T h K l k l S h i l g P l a u i

Mickey Mouse will star
in Disney's IceOdyss&y
Walt 'Disney's Mickey Mouse,

celebrating his 55th year in show
business, will star In Disney's Great Ice
Odyssey in a debut performance July 20
io Aug.. 1 at New Jersey's Bryhe
Meadowlands Arena, Enst Rutherford.
The world pemlere edition, produced by
Irvltt Feld and Kenrteth Feld, also will
play Long Island's Nassau Coliseum,
Aug. 3 to 8 and New.York's Madison
Square Garden, Aug. 10 to 29.

For theiirst time, Mickey will depart

from his lifetime traditional role as
debonair "mouse, about town" to
become a heroic voyager traveling
through time to save the world from the
forces of evil. He and his Disney pals
will encounter fire-breathing dragons
and the Evil Queen.

Accompanying Mickey and his
Disney friends in their all-new adven-
ture on ice will be John Carlow skating
the role of the Handsome Prince and
Jamie-Lynn Hitching ns Cinderella.

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

! to
I Midnite
; Fri. ft

Sat.
Til 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
' Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday

_& Saturday
Night

• Ftnutlnl
allSafll l
• VMl - • _

SpKlalUtl
•Stunplll
•Calimall
aHutuh
• Stimp)
• Slob '
• Chop

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

OH Parkway Nor,h % m %

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Reservations Now Accepted -

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION* 686-1200
Fine Wines •Cocktails -

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Mon.
thru
Sat.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S
Pr ime Ribs, N.Y. Sir lo in, Nor thern I tal ian Cuisine

Open 7 Days, Lunch & Dinner 11:30 a.m.-2:00 a.m.

One ;•—.

Helluva
Steak!!

(Salad bar or house salad)

Manicotti or Ravioli
(Saved with mulbill

wuuuje, I
tossed ulad)

$495
Catering
Incur Ball-

adenna Room.
Pirtlii lor 1MM

panont from
M M par parwn.

Fri. & Sat. eves. Tommy Owen
Wed. eves. Steve Willoughby

230 W. WestfieldAve., Roscllc Park

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 96! vt 33

•usun-uraasiM
CLINT EASTWOODIn

'TIRE FOX"
in. ur.su, uur WMUCW mm
"TIFFANY LUST"

IM M PERSON!ADVEMWREOMCE!

^jJEXCITEMBNTI-N

Mon waicmn turn

Produced Dy ~ )
IRVIN F i L D . .d KENNETH PELD

WORLD PREMIEREI

INFO: (201) 9353900
CHAROEASEAT
(201) 935-3900
GROUP RATES:

(201)460-4370

INFORMATION:
(212)564-4400

GROUP RATES:
(212)563-8080

(212)944^9300
TICKETRON:
(212)077-9020

SAVE $2.50 FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 AT PERFORMANCES WITH ( * )
ALL SEATS RESERVED. *B, 7.50, 8.50, 9.50. ' '
# CARVEL FAMILY NIGHT TUES., JULY 20, AUG. 10. SAVE $3.00 WITH
COUPON AT PARTICIPATING CARVEL ICE CREAM STORES

JOHN DAVIDSON, host of a television''
talk show, will entertain Monday even-
ing at Iho Garden State Art Center,
Holmdol. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 264-9200.

Free cinema event-
planned by college

Fclician College, Lodi, will sponsor
an admission free summer cinema pro-
gram at 7:30 p.m. in the College
Theater.

Films scheduled are "The Odessa-
File," Sunday; "Camelot," July 11; •
"Somewhere in Time," July- 18, and
"Theln-Laws," July 25.

Pick Of ;xiirXPs-1"Wie"Brooklyrj?1
Bronx & Queens Band" (Capitol ST

-12153): :—-'- -
You can call them the. Brooklyn,

Bronx & Queens Band. Or, you can call
them BB&Q. Wliatever you call them,
Uils band is more-fun than a Julypicmc
And their debut album, a platter filled
•with seven tasty funk cuts spiced up
with the BB&Q's chefs' secret jazz
saucej_jualiis.de.licious.-—••'••-J--^

Lead vocal of The Brooklyn, Bronx &
Queens Band is Lucious Isiah Floyd,
who started performing when he was
five, singing will) his sisters.' gospel
group in numerous churches. He began

. singing lead when he turned nine and
left North Carolina for New York when
he was 18. Since then, he has fronted
several groups of his own and worked
as a backing vocalist on jazz violinist
Michal Urbaniak's sessions. • r

PeeWee Ford is bass', and he began
his career at the uge of 15, playing bask
in his cousin's jazz band. Within a year/
he made his recording debut with the
group Kenyatta.

Abdul Walli Mohammed, who plays
guiLaiv-sUirled to play guitar when he
was 10. His style was greatly influenced
by jazz, and he has performed with Lon-
nie Liston Smith, Stanley Turentine and
Bobhi Humphrey.

Kevin Nance, who plays the keyboard
began studying music and playing
piano at the age of 10; He created his
own group, Trans Rock 'n' Roll; played
in Ihe New York area and was invited to
open several shows for Capitol recor-
ding artist Natalie Cole.

Disc & Data-
- -fiyMiH Hammer

Thursday, July lrlV82

THE BROOKLYN, BRONX ft QUEENS BAND

Music festival set in Waterloo Village
The Waterloo Music Festival ld82 will

begin its seventh season Saturday with
guest pianist Lorin Hollander and a
fireworks display following th,e 8:30
p.m. performance. Gerald Schwarz will
conduct the orchestra.

The afternoon concert series on Sun-
day will feature the Waterloo Chamber
Ensemble conducted by Mark Gould.

Additional informationcan be obtain-
ed by calling 347-4700.

ECHO QUEEN
OUR EXCITING

NEW DINNER POLICY!
11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$4.95
Motutey-Thuraday

Including cup ol soup, SALAD BAH,
btvad fr buttor, dMxtri and
coltaa, tea or wnaN soda.

For i u m p U :
BrolUd Baby Flounder

BrolWd B**f Lhwr
Bakad Short R U M

Conwd Baal Et Cabbaoa '

Orwk Stwd.UlM * Uouuka a P«_ I__D

! Inckidlrio Orfha •
raWlETElUHCHEOMSKCMLS •,.. $3.19

Ineludlna **v. Hitdoldi, fr. M u b ix>ffM 0. l u

DINER 4c RESTAURANT .
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Also rMwncf on Mill iaiu from Echo Lakr Parlt

233'1008
(•fin

1967 MORRIS AVEHUE
UNION CENnR,NJ.07U3

I

DINNERS SPECIALIZING IN

• SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS
• STEAK TARTARE

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE

J1PEN DAILY FROM 11 M l to 7 AM

Featuring Lunch I Nawf

U H W t « S 0 « U ! j l

Jumbo'SiiNlwIdiM

Impoited I Domestic

.BEERONIW-
S«rv«d In Conotiilal AtntMilMn

1 Kuuiubly Prlctd • tnull Ptriy

XXX
ADULT
PIOWS

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTA6IS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM '
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari, . •
Scunglli Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or'Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

7 Cogrse Dinner t O O S r t
with Hot Horsd'oeuvresta T&dt"

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers, Wedding Gake

And Spiral Stair Case

HELD OVER
' NtlWUnMOKDWal .

JYIVBITM tTAUONC IN

"ROCKY lir'(f»

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

C U M BAR
STEAMERS

- , , SKA FOOD-STEAMERS

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer and
Ice Oream. Tho Kids Love Our
Clown fi. His Live Magic and
Anlmallallobns.

^SrepaiNG ACCORDIANIST til, SAT. A SUN. *,mm
AT THE tBGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT. 22, SCOTCH

OPA-OPA '

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREC AnnlwraMry or Mrthd*y
C»k«. with i dlnmr

»«0»>AWATr«H

^ [ ' • ' • ' , . ' •

4 PIECES;
GOLDEN FRIED
HONEY-DIPPED

CHICKEN
ONLY-

CHILDREN'S PORTION ONLY $1.99
(12Yoarsandundoo

FRENCH FRIES AND

It's |ust llp-smackln' delicious. Why stand In a line and get
Wed chicken In a box when at International House of Pan-
cakes Restaurqnts® the whole family can sit down and be
served the best fried chicken In Amerlca...and pay tessl A
half chicken dipped in rich honey and fried to perfection.
Included In the price are French fries and cole slaw. You just
C a n ' t b e a t t h e V a l u e l l»md Monday thrauoh Friday. Off* avpkai July 14. I M l

ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS:

East Qrynswlck Mid Slalo Mall Rio. 10
Elizabeth 465 N Broad St
EnfllBwood 111-147 N. Doon SI.
Fair Lawn 37-13 Broadway
Hasbrouck Holghtoijinio 17 South.
Parslppany Troy Shop! Clr.,
Rte.<16&BeverwyckRd.
Teanoek610CedarLano
Union Rio. 22 Center Islo
Verona 631 Bloomtlold Avo,
Wayne Pronknoss Shop. Ctr., Hamburo

THE FOOD CRITICS
LOVED US!

Read what they had to say:
"You'll think you're in Italy when you

visit this warm and cozy restaurant Ihnl
serves exciting dishes rarely found

outsiac of Rome."
Germiine "Tanl" Wringer. The JM1ESS BOX'

"Thanhs to the owners,
Little Italy has come to our area." .

Mounulntlde Ccltu

"...one of the finest, if not THE finest.
Italian restaurants in N.J."

Jim Leahy. Union Leader

We arc pleased to announce that
we now serve fine wines, cocktails

and liquors to complement our
menu of fine Italian Specialties.

Lunch hours 11:30 to 2:30
Dinner 4:30 to 10:00

Sundays 3 to 9
Monday's Lunch 11:30 Io 2:30

Closed Monduy Evcnlngfl
Hcscrvations Suggested

233-4990
1050 Rt. 22 West

" - Mountainside

Organ recital F o l k

slated July 12 is slated
Selori Hall University "Polka Night," a (oik

Department of Art and music event, will be held
Music, South Orange, will Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, at
inaugurate its free sum- the Echo Lake Park's
mer orfian recital series natural amphetheator-;-
July 12 at 8 p.m. in the
Chapel of the Immaculate
Conception. The Rev.
Joseph J. "Wozniak will be
the featured artist.

Father Wozniak, an
assistant professor of
music theory at Soton
Hall, was born in Irv-
ington. He has a degree in
classical languages from
Seton Hall and a master of
music degree from the
Catholic University of
America. He was ordained
in 1966.

The priest, who con-
ducts the Archdiocesan
Festival Chorale, has
given recitals in area
churches such as the

Wcstficld. It will be part of
the 1982 Summer Arts
Festival.

John Praz and his Or-
chestra, featuring John
Przasynski, will provide
the music. They have
recorded about 20 albums
and recently appeared at
the Polish Fesival at the
Garden State Arts Center
and qn television.

In the event of inclement
weirther, the concert will
be held at 7:30 p.m. July 8
at Echo Lake Park, a
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation
facility. In the event of
rain on July 8, the concert
will move to the Trailside

YOU NEED A
LEGAL CHECK UP

YOUR LEGflL CDNDITIOH
IS IMPORTANT ^

HAVE IT CHECKED NOW

Checkup Includes: Review of your
Will, maritafsiruation, alimony & child
support, renting problems, accidents,
property, insurance, taxes, unemploy-
ment benefits, business matters, other
legal situations.

Legal Checkup: S2500

Evening Appointments
' Cal l : 964-0199

Arthur J. Oehling i495w\orrisCAve
.Counselor ol law 'Union. N.J.

Road,

Sacred Heart Cathedral,-Nature and Science
Newark, in addition to the Center, Coles Avenue and
National Shrine and the New
National Cathedral in
Washington, D. C, and the
Church of the Holy
Redeemer in Warsaw,
Poland.

Father Wozniak will
play the works of Miec-
zyslaw Surzynski, Leo
Sowerby , Matthew
Camidge, Thomas Dupuis,
Franz Liszt .

THE WEDDING
OF YOUR DRELAJVIS...

at at) affordable price!
Our elegant ballroom can be the setting for a memorable
wedding, party orj>anquct. . .with a personalized package
including S-hour weii bar, hot hors d'oeuvres, champagne

toast, 5-courseainner, tiered wedding cake, floral
centerpieces for all tables and *i'ucl<a<ic» from

complimentary overnight (tj rf^ |Mf f_> C_
accommodations for the bride and ^ Jj A AwCJ

groom. 4Mf 0 per pernun
Bring ,n this

Livingston
Route 10 West

(201)994-3500

Parsippany
Route 46 East

(201)263-2000

Springfield
Route 22 Went

(201)376-9400.

Providence
Mountainsides

The annual Ujiion Coun-
ty Summer Arts Festival
is made possible through a
grant.from the American
Federation of Musicians
Local 151, • budget ap-
propriations and dona-
tions from the local in-
dustry.

' Additional information
can be obtained by calling
352-8431.

'Widow' play
set to July 10

The 20th anniversary
season of Plays-in-the-
Park, sponsored by the
Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Parks and
Recreation, which opened
last week at 8:40 with a
production of Franz
Lehar's "The Merry
Widow," will continue
through July 10.

All performances are
free to the public and
presented at the Roosevelt
Park Amphi thea ter ,
Edison. There will be no
performance on July 4.

Valorie Goodall stars in
the production which is

~titrectcd"by her-hnsbandr

William Mooney.
A casit of 36 singers and

dancers is featured.
The Garden State Sym-

phonic Pops Orchestra
provides the musical
b a c k g r o u n d .
Choreographer is James
Urennan.

Are you serious...
...about your weight problem? Consult the pro-
fessionals who arc lust as serious when it comes
to helping YOU I

Abiolutoly nol
a "do II

yourself prorjrarr

Out one which requires

Competent

Medical Supervision

• Rapid Weight Loss
,• Hunger-Free
• Easy to Follow
• Safe Under

Medical Supervision

REACH ideal body weight

and MAINTAIN it!
The

Irvington
Obesity
Clinic

22 Bill St. "
Suite 305

IRVINGTON. N.J. 07111
FOR r'URIHtB INFORMATION

CALL

(201)

373-1182

SSI... or* Sath Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

* *

The Elegance of a Mansion
...Your'sforaDay!

Be catered in elegance when you entertain at the
OLD MANSION.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE, expertly
prepared by master chefs and served in
classic tradition.

Weddings • Bar Mitzvahs • Showers
• Small Parties • Engagements
• Office Pa rties • Buffets
The Old Mansion... Surprisingly Affordable!!!

Complete Packages Start at Only $19.95

THE BUB MANSION
917 North Broad Street

Elizabeth NJ
965-1516
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OUR ANNUAL RIOT SALE
. STARTS THURS., 9:30 AM

EVERY ITEM
IN OUR STORE

V B ^J OFF
SOME ITEMS EVEN MORE!

{NOTHING HELD BACK-NO LIMITSj
l | Except Already Reduced Merchandise |

M
M

KITCHEN CURTAIN

-SALE-
Toppers...Swags
24"-30"-34"

TIERS
Values To $12.99

$399
Per Pair

B
ir
M
II

M



Thuntfay. July I. I

686-7700 686-7700

/?

WAIT
VV.nv.bl. fui
mowing world. Each
day you wait to
m.k. a d.cl.lon
•bout your future to
a day you'll new ra-
ge**.'Talk to an Air
Fore* racmrtar. Aik
about -. technical
training, educational
programs, good pay/
and vacation tlmo.
Gat the datalls to-
ltoV- Call SSgt

KenLowTcFat
522-NM4

i /;\)3ri_j. I

1 D M I N I S T B A T I V E
ASSISTANT- EfcpwlMKxf pro
c«uln<j r « l VL\»\I ' u l t t .

. BROUNELL «. KRAMER. 1O3
M l A . , Union. MtlUM

AVON
SUMMERTIME
And The Earning

...IS GOOD, wrxn you ullteorld
famous AVOMJVodutH. Full or
part lima. Hleh SSS. No » -
parlanca If nacauary.'.Call to-
day for mor* datallt.

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY _.l.
351-3390

BABYSITTER- Natdad lor
worklrto molhar this liftnmar.
Hrt, •>•<,, Uan.Frk Allo nawted
somaona for 1 Saturday night
avary othar waakend.
Rftftrartcac' raqulred. Aik for
KatliyatW»o>»ftartP.M.

BILLIHO —

GENERAL
OFFICE CLERK

Mutt be axparlencad In billing,
calh application. Abova avcraoa
typing skill*. If your comfor-
taolf working with flgurat, wa
will taach you what you paad to
know. Full lima poiltlon wllh
laadlng N.J. Advertising Agancy
In South Oranoa. BanallH. Call
M i . strano, 74] (100.

CARPENTER- Exptrla»c«d.
iU-U i ica l l lor Inttrvlaw.

Clerical PosiUon
Full tlma. Mutt typa. Frlnga
banafni. Contact director.
Mlllburn Public Library, 3H-
1004.

Copier Technician
Euparlericed In Bond I E/Stat
Copiers only, salary negotiable.

BONUS PROGRAM
BENEFITS

Call Stan lad lUM-WO
DENTAL

ASSISTANT
wsnlM 4'/i dayl. will train
qualllled person. 3741I17.

DRUGSTORE
Excellent, full tlma opportunity
for parson having experience In
drugstore work.-Job consists of
tales, stock L some department
management. Call for appoint-
ment, 3 7 3 W I

DRIVER
For light deliveries, all local
slops, steady hours, 1-4 p.m., 5
days. For Info, call TRIPPLE E.
CLEANERS, M4-35M.

Editorial Assistant
Jr. college/college grad.,
r/iinlmum 1 year experience
with publications, tying *i wpm
or better. Call Patricia Cullelon,
V«< 4 1 U . E N S L O W
P U B L I S H E R S . Box 777.
Hillside. N.J. 07MJ. Easily ac-
cessible from R » . 34, r> &
Garden state Pkw. •

E X P E R I E N C E D
HAIRDRESSER- Part tlma,
also needed shampoo girl, for 3
or 3 days per waek. Springfield
area, call 179-M11 or 133 4»77.

KIT WAITED

TELLERS
FULLTIME

Our Interest Is you I
Whan you Invest your time
and talent In m — you'll
r*ap n o benefits asaln
•no aoaln. We're looking
lor bright, motivated
tellers to work full t lm* In
our Keen Callage oHIce.
We prefer that you. have
previous tellar or cashier
experlenc* but If you meet
all of our ottter qualifica-
tions we'll train you.

' Franklin State offers com-
• petltlve salaries along
wi th comprehensive
benefits. This Is an «»•
Calient opportunity for
personal growth artd
career development. If
you'd Ilka to be. con-
sidered, please call *ni
weekday between V a.m.'-S

' p.m. for an Interview ap-
pMntment: liitUi.

Fnmldfcn State §£

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/P

EARN EXTRA CASH
Man & woman ages II to A3 to
participate In testing program.
Call 741 1160. HARRISON
RESEARCH LABORATORIES,
l e w Springfield Aye. ,
Maplewood. N.J.

EXPERIENCED PERSON- In
hand sewing and hand Ironing. 4-
i hrt. per dey. Good salary. u l '
6133.

PULL CHARSE- Bookkeepsr.
Start Immediately wholesale
retail distributor, send resumes
only. Emlllanl Supply Co.. 1100
Morris Ave., Union. 07OM.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Looking lor "lack of all trades"
for busy real estate mgml office.
Fast, accurate typist with heavy
phone contact. Must be organli-
ed & able to gal things done
despite Interuptlons. Irvlngton
locetlon, convenient to GSP-.T
Call after 3 p.m., Bea dllancla.
3741300.

IIousekeeper/Llve-In
General cleaning. 5-dav work
week, own room with color T.V..
private bathroom. Prefer non-
smoker. Must like cats.
References. Warren, N.J. loca-
tion. Send resume to: class. Box
4745, Suburban Publishing. l » l
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union.
HOMEMAKING I BABYSIT-

ING SERVICES- Hours S. pay
negotiable. Please call 3730147.

JOB INFORMATION
Cruise Ship Jobs. Also Houston.
Dallas. Overseas lobs. 313-741-
»M> Dept. 47«B. Phone Call
Refundable.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE-
Salespeople for expanding Ren-
tal Department. Generous com- n
mission arrangements. Call
Ruth Brewster at THE BOYLE
COMPANY. Realtors 333 4300. :

LOOKINO FOR O L D E R
WOMAN Between 40 and up to
watch 14 month old boy. 374-
637V, ask for Angle.

LAS
TECHNICIAN .

Experienced only. Full time-
Please call Jack Gross, 3751503.

LEGALSECRETARY
Busy Union County law llrm.
exp'd pref. Salary negotiable.
good bnlls. Must tpeak * Por-
tugese. Call Lee 353 4500.

MATURE WOMAN- Needed to
do packing & wrapping. Must
speak engllsh & have high school
diploma. Apply in person Para-
mount Plating Co., AW South
11th St.. Newark.

Medical Assistant
For busy Internist olflce in
Union. Full time. EKG.
Venepuncture. Telephone.
Salary open. Call 9-4 weekdays.
U7-73SO.

Office Assistant
Jood typing I telephone skills
required for So. orange, con
suiting firm, up to 19,500. 762*
07».

PART TIME
Legal secretary part time after-
noons. Good typing & steno a
must. Good salary, call W44341.

HOP MUTED HOT MINTED

IDay
Per Week

IDay
Per Week

EARN EXTRA
CASH!!

If yon have time available oo a Wednesday
afternoon, you can earn some extra money
by delivering our weekly Soburbanaire
newspaper in your community.

CALL KEN MURTHA
t 686-7700

or slop by our office at 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

NURSES AIDES

ORDERLIES

UNIT SECRETARIES
PjrtT!rne«.Ful!Tlme
And temp. Position*

Now available at: .

IRVINGTON -
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Call
3934015

Equal Oppty. Employer m/f
POLICE OFFICER
Tht MounUfnilde Pol iu D*t>*^
Will be conducting * written I«it
for the position of police officer
on Thursday, July ISih, 1 M I . . .
10 a.m. Interesttd parties mult
fin our "A notice of Intention" to
takv the test which can be ob-
tained at Mount*Inside police
headquarters. 1315 Rt. 77. Moun-
tainside, N.J. To be returned no
later then Mon., July 13, 1«J.
Basic qualifications Include:
AGE lBto35yri.,EDUCATION-
H.S. Grad or equivalent:
visiOr.-30/30-corrected lenses
-are permitted. Able to past writ-
ten, oral, physical psycholoolcal
tests.& examinations. Possess
valid N.J. drivers license «.
residence In the state of W.J.
Equal opportunity employer.

PART TIME
General thop clean up 8.
material handling. 7 p.m.-S p.m.
dal ly . Duro SCREW fc
MANUFACTURING CO.. Att-
5111.

, PART TIME
Position available for 3 days per
week. Monday, Tuesday and
Friday. 9 to 5 p.m. Telephone
ulftt , typing and clerical help.
Call Mr. Hamrock at AW 7700.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In M career In Real
Estate? Call for details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram, Office* located In Union,
Cranford. Summit and Morris
County., in Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Wary T.
Kelly 353-4700.

SMALL COMPANY* Union
leeks girl/man Friday for sales,
orders, invoices, light bookkeep-
ing. Write Class. Box 4744,
Suburban Publishing. 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Include
experience & references. •

Xrl
e

SECRETARY
_ r irlenced lor executive of
well established Mlllburn firm.
Send resume or call Personnel
Dept.

The Jaydor Corp.
U Dleeker SI. Mlllburn (7041
(201)379-1234 Ext. 124

SEEKINO Full lime babysitter,
lor 4 months old baby. Call 333-
l la l .

TYPIST
Gal/Guy Friday

Excellent learning exp. In
Mlllburn for typist with good
speed & accuracy. Good phone
voice Important to relieve at
switchboard. Call Betty. 17o-
M60.

SECRETARY
'Light typing, filing. Pull time;
flexible hrs. Please call 375 1SO3.
Ask lor J^ck Grots*.

SECRETARY
3 Days, general office work. Ex-
perience In bookkeeping, collec-
tions 8. Inside sales. Call
between e-1], MONTE
BUSINESS FORMS t,
GRAPHICS, M7 3M4.

EmplojmentWinUd
B X P e B I E M C E D House
cleaner, days. Good references.

ilU7no
H.S. JR.- Good grades, seeks
P.T. office work. Typing, filing,
etc. Spf Id. 374 0744.

RELIABLE MOTHER- Will
care for your children days, dur-
ing summer vacation. Call 373-
out.
SINGLE PARENT- To clean
your home, 614-1580 or U7-57S1.
after 6 p.m.

Business Opportunities 3

HOME WORKERS- Needed.
Easy home Income. Do In spare
time, selling "How to Reports"
Free details, send stamped sell
addressed envelope fo Empire,
Boxl037SP«,Orange,NJ.

LEARN A lifetime profession
for a good |ob now and a secure
future.

CALL377-444e
American School of Floral and
Plant Design..

Child Care

PHE N U R S E R Y School
Program-In lovely Union home.
Call now for Sept. (Flexible
tin.) M4 SanorW4 r!7>.

WONDER WORLD NURSERY
SCHOOL- 133° Morris Ave..
union, N.J. Finest In preschool
education, ages 3«, lull & half
day sessions. State licensed S
certified teachers. Register for
kindergarten Sept. 13. Call U7-
34S3.

MNOUNCEMENTS

Personals .6

FRANK SINATRA
Foreigner-Elton John
QUEEN DObbl* Bros.
Tlx, best seals. W4 4II0

lost ft Found

Lost & Found ads will
run (or two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities.
LOST- Cat, all black with while
flea collar, green eyes. Lost In
vicinity of Echo Lake Park
playground Frl., June 35th. 755-
4W.

LOST AND FOUND
Group of people have been lost
and found and desire to share
the good news. Fellowship
Chapel, 1M Union Avenue, Irv-
Ington, NJ ,
Phone—373 0147'
Sundays—V:45A.M.

HOT MUTED

PART TIME
BANK TELLER

HOURS: M F, 7:4*11 AM

Join stall ol large Savings
Bar*7 Part rime position
available In our UNION
branch. We are seeking an
experienced teller to work
part time lor us. (Teller
experience preferred, but
win tram with heavy
casMer background and
excellent figure aptitude.)

We offerajmxl-s lar tng
salary—commensurate,
with txperlence. If you
are Interested call Person-

- nel for additional Informal
Hon.

967-1196
Enual Oppty Emp, M/F

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tirtorirtf 13
CERTIF IED TEACHER" Ex-
perienced In Sp. Ed., will tutor
your child. Reas. rates. Call
Joann, 341-3930.

Music Instructions IS
NY voice Teacher

- E<i>aMUiHlNJ ' .
Studio, proven vocal technique
Lono history of successful stud-
dents. Call««4-ll5v evenings.

17
- earn juatual Turnover sale -

Morrow church. RldgewoodRd.
I . Baker St., Maplewood, N.J.
Every Thursday In July. 9M
a.m.l3:J0, Tuesday evening,
July 11, 7:305:30 p.m. Clothing,
books, china; furniture, collec-
tibles, etc. New Merchandise
each week.

AIR CONDITIONERS- 14,069
BTU, iXV. (ISO. 4,000 BTU
110V., 1100. Excellent cond. M4-
1330.

BEDROOM Sat a. living room
sat, both are new. (350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers. J41-W74.

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES *
QUIZZES- A new children's ac-
flvlty game book by Milt Ham-
mer. 33 pages containing fun-to-
do Quizzes, fill-Ins, tru*-and-
falsa quizzes, sentence hidden
words, and ntany, marly more
from both Old and New Testa-
ment Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better.
Send eW for your copy to
BAKER BOOK HOUSE. 101°
Wealthy Street. Grand Rapids,
Michigan «50e. >

BUNK BEDS- Twin site, In-
cludes mattresses, ladder &
rails. New. 1145. M3 KU.

BEDROOM SET- Early IMO's, 3
PC mapla BR set. &I7-3711.

BEDSPREAD-Geo. Washington
Heirloom, double, white. U7-
S434.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gcthhsvmane Gardens.
Mausoleums, office: 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave.. Union.

at ax
COCKTAIL TABLE- 3 End
fables, antique gold wood
frames w/black & gold olass
tops, vns. call alter 4,4a4l4l5,

EARLY AMERICAMDIneties,
maple or pine. 113*; 5 pc. but-
cher block, «M; 7 pc. modem,
SIM; chairs, SI3; bedding sets,
twin 150; full (71; 341 •«•», after
1p.m. .

FLEA MARKET- Sat., July 10,
5 5, St. Luke's, 4th Ave. «.
Walnut, Rosalia. Call U3-31U.
351-5U3.3H-4S5I.

FLEA MARKET- Dealers &
Shoppers wanted. Outdoor flea
market. Sat. July 10. Spaces M
•13 wllh table. E. Orange Salva-
tion Army. Call 473 «4 I .

OARAOE SALE- Sat., July 3. S 4
p.m. Oaby Items, household
Items, all In excellent cond. 307
Huntlngton Rd., Union.

4 ORAVES- Gracelend
Memorial Park, Kenllworth.
11300. plus fee. eM'1540.

OAS DRYER- Whirlpool, 3 cy-
cle. Excellent running condition.
JIM. Call 371 M i l .

HtV NOTED 1 IMNTEDTOWY HofjstForSil*, 104 HouseForSale 104

Word ProcessinK
We v* seeking' «n *x-
perlenced dictaphone
typist to work In our Word
Proc««sing Depf. In Sum-
mit. I B M Mag Card ex-
perience? helpful, but will
consider v Min ing . Re-
quired excellent gram-
mar,' spelling i i punctua-
lion skills. Please call our
Personnel Dept.

•-S33 3473

3a7 Sprlnglleld Ave.
Summit, N.J.07MI

Equal Opc.ty.Emp. M/F .

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices peld.»35-305»

FOR SALE 17
OARAOE SALE- Sat., July 3rtr,
1Q-* p.m. 115 oranoe Ave., Irv-
lngton. * • '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS- Leaving/
N J . July t s v Bedroom, dln-
Ingroom, llvlngroom tables,
lamp tables, misc. <U5>53
anyttnw.

KITCHEN CABINETS- 30 Inch,
roper range L hood exhaust fan,
&. M Inch whlje sink S, cabinet.
614-3343. - -

KITCHEN SET: e Chairs «.
fable. Very good cond. Call «U-
333t after «.

LAWNMOWER
BLACK & DECKER-

WIN.
EXCELLENT CONDITION

Includes 100 ft. exfentlon
cord ' t75
447 3»S 447

CALL ANYTIME

L-SHAPED Secretary's desk, 3
pc. couch, corner table & 3
chairs. Best offer. Leave name
& number. JW-7571.

OFFICE DESK- 34" X 54", 5
drawer plus center, $75 or best
offer. 37O-57M.

SANITAS- 100.000 rolls. X% to
40% off IN STOCK. Harrison,
H.J.4U'l030,Of!en7days. *

SURPLUS JEEPS- Cars-Boats,
Many Sell For Under 150.00 For
Info. Call (3131 m i M l EXT.
Mil .

SCHWINN SUPER SALE
Scrambler, f ree whls/mags
«1«.««,»1».55. L»Tour,
reg. t3al.«5, sale S1M.95.
JAY'S CYCLE, 433 South
Ave.. WesHleld 333-3350

SOFA a. Chair, I, love seat. Call
33HUJ1..

SOFA BED
SIMMONS. tl75.

373M4*

T.V.- Color, bedroom set, LR,
kitchen set, slide prelector. 345-
4194, after 4 p.m.

WATER CONDITIONING-" By
Culllgan,-. automatic units In-
stalled «3W.iU-UO0.

YARD SALE- 6j.Hunt Ave., off
Burnet Ave.. Vauxhall, Sat., Ju-
ly 3,10-5.

Pet*, Dots, Cat*. 19
BEAUTIFUL CALICOS- > For
adoption, gorgeous coloring,
sweet I i outgoing, shots, spade,
very healthy. 374-1073.

WANTED TO BUY 20
ALWAYS BUYINOI Baseball
cards, bubblegum cards. Items
related to pro sports. &U-il 15.

BOOKS
Wa Buy and Sell Baoks

331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-3500

BASEBALL CARDS- SPORTS.
«. P O L I T I C A L
M E M O R A B I L I A , TOY
TRAINS, OLD TOYS & DOLLS,
TQP«P'A1D.4a7-0045.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Newspapers 504
per 100 lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper
35i per Ib., Brass 30< per Ib.,
rags, U per Ib. Lead «. bat-
teries; aluminum cans; we also
buy comp. print outs «. Tab
cards. Also handle paper drives
for scoot troops & civic assoc., A
«. P PAPER STOCK CO., -U So.
30th St., Irvlngton, (Prices iub|.
tochanoe).

Closed Sat. For The Summer
3741750.

OLOCLOCKS*
. POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, M4-I734.

Orie/. Recycfers Scrap Metal.
MAXWE1NSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE 1530

3431 Morris Ave, Union
Dally«5Sat.l:3OI3»m33t

T.V. SBTS WANTBDWorklng
or not. color or B/W portables
only. Days call 351-5355, eves.

Wented For Cash,
OLE) BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES '

' Private Buyer-3if4305

WANTED
Gold, Silver, Jewelry

Diamonds & Coins, etc.
Highest prices paid anywhere.
Gemco Gold Buying Service 607
WesHleld Ave , Elizabeth 353
3«*7.N

REJU. ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104

ELIZABETH- Inslee Place, 3
Family 5.14 Rms. 1st Ft, 4V>
Pmi.-2nd Ft. Nnar School 13.
Nice area., Asking tiO.CBO. Call
3511434.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

lor qualified buyer ol this
spacious A/C'd Split wllh
molher/daughter possibilities.
Modern kit, den, 3 DRs i , 3 ores'
rms at garden level,. Ca.ll Mary
O'Brien a, move* In today
sno.ooo.

Raymond Connolly
Rllrs

37o-5323
IRVINQTON- 3 Family house,
detached 3 car oarage, finished
basement. St. Paul area, near
schools, S35.000 DOWN. 375 5354.

IRVINOTON- 3 Fam., it', 50 X
133 ft. lot, move In cond., mor
tgaoe avail, to qualllled buyer
ISO's. Sllla Realty, Drk. B5IOO33.

LINDEN- 3 Family by owner, 5
S. a rms, malnt free alum siding,
sap utll, fin bsml/bar. Taxes
S840. Immed occup. Excel cond
935-»m.

LINDEN- Move In Cond HS
Area. 8 Rms, 3 bdrms, fin attic
IVa baths, dettached oarage, for
mal dining r m , ' Uvlno rm
modern eat In kit, fenced In
yard. New gas heat. 174,000
Principals only. V35-3153.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors «J8«00UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

- RAY BELL «. ASSOC.
UI4000

UNION-
BY OWNER

A Colonial. 3 bedroom home,
31/} baths, fin. basement & attic
3 fireplaces, 35 ft. x 35 ft. roc.
room. Mod. kitchen, short form
financing available, prlnlclpali
only. >53,SO0. 4H7-734S.

UNION'

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

COOL&

COMFORTABLE
COLLEGE AREA

Invite your lummer guoit* to
enjoy ins attractive rear patio
& oaztbo o4 thlt 7 room,
aluminum • mld«d Caps Cod
home. Interior Is |uttas Invltino
& features central air, gat heat,
w«ll decorated livlnaroom and
dlnlngroom, modern fcllchen & 3
bedrooms. Asking'S7S,900.

Call 353 4300
The Boyle Co. Realtors

540 North Ave. Unlon'-Elli. lino
Indepefi. owned & operated

Business and Service Directory

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES FOR SALE
.-•.^ uu.- :,j,i-««rai»«*Kte»V'l(aW»r<';i"- ' V

NEW LISTING
Located on a very pretty and quiet street In
Maplewood, this most attractive three
bedroom hotne has a brand new eat-in kit-
chen! den; workshop; and a secluded patio.
Interior and exterior recently painted.
$99,500. Call Janet Schbener, eves:
20I-7G2-7029.

SPACIOUS AND PRETTY
This attractive four bedroom home is
located In the Sevcrna Park area of Spr-
ingfield and is available for immediate
possession. Den; screened porch; modern
Kitchen; and there's a study off one of the
bedrooms. Sec it today! Call Hetty Briody,
eves:
201-379-2855.

REALTY WORLD-
ALLSOPP REALTORS

Old Short Hills Road, Millbiirn, N.J.
201-376-2266

UNION
Ouylnoor Soiling?
Coll 484 0*54
Member Multlplo listing service
Blertuemptelpstertaq Agency

UNION-159,900. 3 Dodroom Col-
onial, new kit., 35 ft. llvlnoroom,
many extras. Hurryl Roaltor.
Happy Hornet, 3«2loo

UNION- Capo Cod, brick Mourn
on Oraun Terr., salo by ownor.
Asking upper UO's. IVj bath, 3
bedrooms, alum, siding, oil
heat, fenced In vard, cahtrnl nlr,
nobroker.4S7M56

-Apartments for Rent 105

ORAND APARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N.J.

Elllclency, 1 bedroom i. 3
bedroom Apts., n«ar parkway,
A/C, 1 oil street parking. Coll
bat.°'9,>41'7!°1.

IRVINOTON-4-5 rooms. Heat.
Convenient Intl., 741-3 Lyom
Ave. 374-3013 or 3tM4SI.

IRVINOTON 4 5 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hotwator. Convonlont. \n-t
quire 741-3'Lyons Ave. or cnlr
374-3083, 39VI488.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 3 Rooms
In apt. houso. Hoat & hot water
SUppllod. Call 375 7)90.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- Vh,8, ]
Room apt. In apt. building. Coll
375-7083

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. Oiim. jmxuo.

JOHN'S rX IO IDAIRE
Washer «, Refrloerator Service

SAVE t t t
I a.m.-11 p.m., 7 days

CiothM Poles 31
E e a o V V Clothes wles ._
1.1.3, story homes. All steel. U4-
t H I Ishop) 35l-»rtJ or UJ-t ia]
*ves.

CvpfMby 32
ALTERATIONS -Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No lob too small. Free est.
37« -W7, after i, 743 8779.

Ballls construcilaa
All type carpentry work dona.
Also roof Ing ia lumlnum siding.
Small lobs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mite . aM-4635.

O. ORBBNWALD
' ' Carne«)erCa«traclsrs
All type repairs, remodalli^,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,,
cellars, anlcs. Fully Insured,
estimate given eel-MsX Small
lot*.

IMPROVE VOUR MOMS WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small lobs. M4-
«J«or«lUM7S.

33

CARI-BVINSTALLEO
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
.pwlenced. Call Andy.

75e-4ai3

37OtMU|lS«««ic«
HOMICLSIANINO

•Voorama for peoele M t M g g .
BwcuthMt). l W « a l O M l Home
Cant,lK.,IeJ-1t4J.

American Pawing

AipheH
«y,ReaMB

Inc
.Jatr ld. Paving machine

•IMilLavMOROete

P. CANTAR ELLA 3R D.
3 Generation* ol sH^halt pavlnoi
pirklno lots, driveway*,
ualcoallng, »ton« deliver. Free
estimate*.

SEALCOATING
MAINTENANCE

LINDEN 4*4 0158

Electric Repairs 42
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

TROUHLKSHOOTINO
POWER CONSERVATION
Jabs tag small for others

urot t t , alter <».in.

Fences

« mrpeNceco *
Chain Una l, Wood

Free Est-Flnanclrtg Arranged
Ml-5O544.MS3547 ,

' I I M PENCE
Alltypalnstallatlcn

I, repairs. Free estimates. 34
hour service. 371-3540 or 147-
kxa.

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
914 E. St. GaorgeAva.

Linden I41-1M4
Frea Estimates

52
OAKAOE DOORS Installed,
oaraoa entenslons. repairs 1

-service, electric operators «.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 07».

GeJMttl StMVktt S3
- C.».J. CONTRACTOK

All carpentry, masonary repair
speclallsl, piumblix) a, water
proof Ina, ceramic tile. 574 M77.

c. D i A
Asphalt drlvewayt, masonry,
sumo pump*, walerproollnt).

174-5JH

•MtMtlttdM 54
a U T T i a O L E A D B K I

ThorouohlycMNMMd/flusiked. In-
sureo7. 61*45. Minor tree trim-
flilns. I work Sat. aV Sun. Ned
Stevens, I M - n H M p.m., X
days. ,

SS
ADRIATIC CQNTIUCTOai

Dormers, additions/ hesementl,
6athroemsa,»Jtchena.»s< eT74.

Home Improvements 56

BOILAZARICK
SIDEWALKS, STEPS

Patios, drains, curbs, painting
leaders & gutters.
>3*-5345 TO3147

NATALE PAVING
AND CONCRETE

CO.
Concrete Curbing

Belgium Block Curbing
Steps, Porches

Waterproofing Cellar*
Railroad Tie Work

Installing Skimp Pumps
£654888

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plastering, drop cell-
Inos, sheetrock, fences,
masonry, roofing, leader* loot
ters, etc. Est. within 34 hrs. 373.

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry. roofln0.
Duality work. Call 417 1731 or
753 137*. forest. .

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,

alum, siding, rooffno. (formers.
All carpentry work. W47113.

VIOLATION! WORK- Cement
work, FHA «, C.of C violations.

All types of home repairs, sewer
cleaning, minor electric repairs,
plumbing repairs. Etc. Call Tad,
371 isee.

ZIEOLBR
. CONTStACTINO CO.

ADDITIONS - ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ROOFING- GUTTERS
INT. • EXT. DECORATING

•• 3S5101I

KttchMCabiiMb $1

KITCHEN CA»INBT»
Sold* Installed. Old cabinet*!,
countertapl resurfaced wltti
Formka4*»-0777.

gAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly AUdlsan Kitchens

Shooiouui and Factory, Rt. 33,
PCUIQf|HO 3 7 4 0 /

iintonpt, Girdenlnt 63
DANNY'S LAWN CARE

OOODWORKATA
REASONALBE RATE

CALLANYTIMEW4 1357

DONS LAWNS
Cutting, trim of lawns, shrubs,
bushes «. gen. clean up. Call
Don.»87-5H4.

JADE LANDSCAPIHO

LJBio5ine S^ntice

ACTIVE LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Weddings, Proms, Sweet U , Air-
port. Piers 1 Atlantic City. 7t3-
•«7I

Matoniy 69
A L L M A S O N R Y . . br ick ,
stone.steps, sidewalks, plaster-
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Sell employed Ins. 1 !
vrs. e»pd. A.NUFRIO, 373 8773

ALL MASONRY — Slaps.
sidewalks, waterproofing- Self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO 8. SON, U7 4474. 373
407».

Europe General
. Contractors, Co. Ipc.

All as4na.lt, concrete 1 masonry
lobs. New or repaired. Pully Int.
Frea est. Low rale. Call a n 1M5.

MAHCELLO
" CONSTRUCTION

Masonry I . Paving
PallM. Stew. Brick Work

- Concrete Work. Etc.
Fully Injured. Free estimates '

^ jazmu
» T B M , I IDIWALK>- All
masonry, V y«Hr% aKperlenca.
"Bully Intured. Raasonabla
prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr-
ln»"ald.J7t«0W. .

' f A L I A i l L I '
Oood price. Free estimate.
Masonry worn, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any elteretlons bio
a,small lobs. M l - i m .

- TONY fas i l iAHO
MASON COMTIIACTOai

Residential E CammeKlal
•.brkKvMrk,
ilt»KM.

Mating tStonte 70
A I A MOVINO aV STORAOE-
Um rates, 34 hr. service, local 1
long distance! 473 4351.

MOVING
Local & Lono Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
IKeepusmovlna

and you save)
Paul's M&M

l MOVINO a STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES '
" C U L L 341-trei Lie. 705

^ AMERICAN REOEALL
Local I worldwide movers. Red.
Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Agent UN IVERSITV Van Line*.
374 3070. PUC 4*3.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVINO «• STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Lofal I
Long Olslanc*. No fob to small.
UI-3OI3.Llc.eall.

Florida Specialist
I)ON*S'

ECONOMY MOVEBllnC.
LOCAL,*

U)NG DISTANCE
Don Albecker. Manaoer

UNION, N J . •
6X7-O(«5 licit

IH0BTLIM«MO«««« .
Pecking i , SMrMK. Jeeclallstl
In plans t eepllance, moving, n
hour servlce%aM-n»y. Lie. 4M.

OAilobt 72

A-I auaaiM REMOVAL
AnXltnce*, fumlfur. E rubbish
removed. , Attics, cellars,

%X£2!32r
CUIAM »

M l a i

Odd Job* 72

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting. paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean-ups.
No lob too small. W+aeW.

HANDYMAN/ODD JOBS
Small household repairs

Call Joe, W4337S .

ODDS JOBS-ttH YEAR
Electrical lines a. repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By In-

^ I I I a r t . - r « t «"«<-v«
or«M-*D45anyllma.

Rubbish Removed
All-ttn-nllure wood «, melals
taken away. Attics, basamants
ft oarages cleaned. Reasonable
rales.

135-3711

AAA SUMMER SPECIALS
1 Family In or out painted, S475,
3 1575 , * S77S t, up. Rooms, Of-
lice* «. hallways. U5 & up. Also
scaffold work, windows & doors.
Carpentry very reasonalbe.
Free est., fully Ins. 374-5434 or
741-5511. . . .

DAN'S PAINTING
interior!, Exterior

Reasonable* rates, fr*«
estimates. Insured.tMa3W

FRANK'S FAINT Corp.
Interior 1> Exterior Painting

. Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully Insured.
Call alter }pm.,373-4744

INTEMORlEljlTBRIOR
Palnllrw, leader* 1, ouHer*.
Free estimates. Insured. 414
Ttajor 753 TMf. J. Olannlnl.

INTBHIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders a. Gutters.
Free estimates, insured.
ttephen Deo. 333 3541.

M.JAMNIK-FRBEBtT.

V. ICHaWIHOPflSI — Palnllns.
Interior* exterior. Free

O'BRIEN FAINTINO ft
Peparhang-lng, Interior/-
•xNtior CrXtsman.,10 year*
nwrlenc*. Insured. vM-nk.

•VklHTIN*
4Merior ft exterior. Tr im Work,
gmirneats . No lob top small.

PilntlngtPip«tlnntJrn74
SIDNEY KATI

Pa in t ing , paporhanglng,
plasterlno Inside 8, out. Free
estimates. 487-7173.

STEPHEN LAVITOL
' Residential-Commercial •

Interiors, Exterior
Quality work, oxpert prep-
aration. Free estimates.

. Fully Insured.
K7-3W3 373 4033

SUMMEl _.
Interior & Exterior painting.
Also roofing, gutters 8, leaders,
neat & clean. L. FERDINANDI
8, SONS, °i4'735«.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Professional Pflintlno

• rnterlor.8, Extorlos/
Paperhanolno

Let us paint Mm top 1/3 of
your home sntoly. You do
the bottom.
UNION WI-ID-J2

Plumbing t Heating. 77

L l l PLUMBING 8, HEATINO
Sarvlce-Speclallllng In small
lobs, water haatrs, bathrooms,
reoaln, etc. 17(1743. (Lie.
NO.1S4) • _•

NEdOAPLUMBBRr
Call GERARD, no lob too small.
VIsinrMaster Charge. 331-33B7.
License No. 4tii. -

. PLUMBINOaV HEATINO
Rspalrs, remodellna, violations.
Bamrooms, kitchens, hot water

.boilers, steam 8. hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial 8. residential, Herb
Trlellfr, ES3 0440, Lie, 1000.

84
O I O R O O F I N O C O .

Shlnoles, Hoi roofs, repairs, out
ten , leader*, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. F ree
Estimate*. 173»57».

'., WILLIAM H . V B I T '
Jlooflng — Se;amlHs Gutlert.
Frea estimates. Own work. In-
sured, since 1*33.173-1153.

TitaWonV
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile Conlr.c-
tor — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. SU-SSSO.

IRVINOTON- 3"i Rooms,
modern. Available July 1. 3
Adults or single person, no pets.
Call anytime, 373-5853.

IRVINOTON- Modern 3 room
apt., wllh laroo livlnaroom,
modorn eat-In kitchen 8, quoon
silo bodroom. AVAllablo July
1st, S340. [ncludos hoat 8. hot
water. HOP, foe. Call 773 655a.

IRVINOTON' 5 Rms, quiet 3
fam., trosh paint, w/w carpot,
near N.Y.C. trans, 1350. a month
plus own utilities. No pots,
adults proforrod. 373-3OAJ.

. IRVINOTONMAPLEWOOD
LINE- 6 Rms, 2nd door, adults
only. Heat & hot wator suppllod.
Availablo July 3rd. 373U4S
botween 1013 & 3-5. S400 por
month toculrty roqulrod.

I R V I N G T O N - U P P E R - J ' J Rms~
A/C, garden apt., ttoat suppllod,
available July 15th, U75. por
month. Call o(tor A p.m. 731-4331.

LANDLORDS — No Foo — No
Obligations — No Exponsos —
Screened & qualltlod tonflnli on.
ly. Century Rontals379AgQ3.

Morrlstown Morris Township
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Gordon apartments. Now taking
applications. Completoly furnlS'
ed, .Including color TV,
carpeting, linens, t,tonslls, ofc.
Pool, air cond. nil with torraces.
~_n ilont NYC busos and
IraTnTTra t l M»;-Pw—apptr-
call:

539-6031 v
Morrlstown Morris Township

1-2-3- BEDROOMS
Garden-aparlments. Now taking
applications. Pool, air cond., all
with -terraces. Convenlont NYC
buses and trains. From I4S0. For
appt.call:

530-6631

ROSELLE PARK.,

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Comlitloiicd
:i'a Rooms. $15(1

. 5 ROOIIIR. $575
Cablo TV available Pull
dlnlnoroom, larookitchon
that can accommodate

kour own clothes washor
dryor, Cflblo TV.

DDAutlliilly lantlscapod
garden apts. Walk to all
schools 8. train 35 minute
oxprots rldo to Ponn sta
lion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Expert
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfux Ave, W.,

At Hoselle Ave,, W.
Koselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

Apartments Wanltd 106

APARTMENTS WANTED
We will ront your Apartment at
no cost to you. Call tor further
Inlormallon. EMPIRE REAL
TY, 3733330.

t BEDROOM APT.- Wantod,
1300. Union, Springlleld, Hillside

_aroa. Coll 485.6343 ovenlnps.

FAMILY OF 4- 3 Adults & 3
school age cnlldron, seeking 3 or
3 bodroom apt, Roiolle Pk. Call
altorSp.m.,341-4773.
MATURE- BUSINESS LADY
WITH REFERENCES LOOK-
ING FOR THREE ROOMS ANO
DATH UNION AREA. CALL
376-IHOO EXT. 33.

PROFESSIONAL, Expoctlng
couplo seeks 3 DR apt. In Union
aroa. Roasonable ront. Call U5-
0434 nltor t .

WANTED- 3 Or 4 room apt., lor
widow, for Aug. 1st, or Sept. 1,
Union. Call 678-&54A ANYTIME-
WANTED- 3 Rms, In Union.
Mlddloouo buslnoss couplo, ntsr
transportotlon. Call allor 6 p.m.
374-7174.

flpartments to Share 107

CRANFORD- Woman seoks
same to sharo 3 bodroom apt.,
S35O month. Includes utilities.
FAIR5HARf= 5370133
R O S E L L E R O O M M A T E -
Wanted to sharo 3 bodroom
homo,. ISO per woek plus
utilities.
FAIR SHARE 537-0133

YOU NEVER KNOW
Who you're going to get whort "
you iharo an apt. Wo do. Sharing
an apt l» a tricky builnoss. So mo
people oro lust not cut out to bo
roommates. Othors arc.
Through a procois of careful
tcroonlnrj wo can III lor out the
ml&matchcs & bring v"ou
tofjolhcr with somporto you can
livewlth,

FAIR SHARE
No fee to list your place

5370133

Rooms For Rent, 110
IRVINOTON-l-3-3 turn, vacant
rooms. Kit., & bath. Inq. 741-3
Lyons Avo. 3743083 or H t - l l l l .

IRVINOTON'! 33- Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen 8, bath.
Inqulro 7413 Lyons avo. 374-3083
or»9.l«BS.

Condos Sale or Rent 112

SECAUCUS- Harmon Covo: 5
rms, IVJ baths; oxcel' condl
Assumablo 13V] mtge. tp qual
buyers. Asking 199,900
Chcistnu; Rnaltv Dkr

Vacation Rentals 132
SEASIDE PARK- Ocean block.

.^.•UlilCn,^ bedroom family apt.
Iginolod, cable TV, front 8, back
pSrch. Opbn weeks, a/34, 7/3, II-
JO, 7/34, a/38. 1385. Special rale
Sept. 39-L St., or 374-1884.

Autos Wanted 138
A N Y . JUNK-. Car br truck
J?h*J' h11"""' Pr|cos paidcash. Anytime 4a4ft40a.

CAR5WANTEDJUNK
RUNNINO.CONDITION

OOOD PRICES PAID
355-3411

LOCAL new o r dealer will pay
over book price lor clean
suburb, used cart. All makes
and models, Also vintage cars.

•76KI40o"h' M r ' C " T ' ' " 4 1 M l

. SUMMER CASH

WE BUY ANYTHING
IUNKSTO ROLIS ROYCES

I I IOII I SI IMIICrs I'AII)

2001 USED CARS
l-il I t. I ' .nk Av
l.niili'ii N I

Mlril Bikes, Mopuds 140

r

686-7700 Classified 686-7700
FDU campus to host

activities

Thursday. July), 1982

Business news-

'71 DODOE VAN- Maxl 300,
auto, I'S, PD, JO.000 ml. 13800
351-0110. .
174 DO DOE ASPEN- Station
Wagon, A cyl. excellent shape,
asking tl,7v5. Call mint

'7J DATSUN 410- a m / l m ,
heater, rear del., 11,150 or best
oiler.
'77 DATSUN 100 SX- Radio a/c,
rear del., veloure Int., 47,000
orlg. ml., 3 owners, J3.BS0. Call
341 845t . •_

' • I FORD ESCORT- White, rod
Int.. Am/Fm stereo, 4 spd., 3 dr
hatchback, 37,000 ml., antl tholt
alarm, 1 owner, tS300., 374 343t.

'7t FORD PAIRMOUNT- 4 DR, 4
cyl, auto. PS, PD, A/C, 57,000
ml., 13300. 3510110,
'73 FORD S « f ) a t H WAOON-
Good shape, vmMU:'
'7! HONDA CIVIC- Dlue. Noods
some minor work, tsoo or best
offor. Cajl after o p.m., ask for
Rick, 9&4-0194.

LATE MODELS
'79 8. '80 models at wholosalo

prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEA$E 687 7600

'4t WAOON- P/S, P /0 , A/C.
body good shape. »300. Call Ml
3755 after 4. '
'75 AUDI FOX WAOON- Auto,
A/C, 5S.4O0 miles, luol ln|ocllon.
Must sell. I3.SO0. or bott offer.
75333»3J . ^_

' » BUICK ESTATE WAOON-
All power options, wood grain
paneling, 33,000 miles, 14,495.
Must tell thlt weekl Call 487
5400, ask for David,

'71 BUIO
celtent

[CTBA 335- En
,195. Call

•74 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC
Auto, ps/n f k i i g :i o^xi
cond. 77,000 n \H**D roll

'7t CHEVY CHEVETTE- 2 OR
Hatchback, i cyl, auto, 39,000
ml., A/C.S3BO0.3SI QUO,

'81 CHEVY CITATION- 4 DR, 4
cyl. auto, PS, PD, Ai/c. so.ooo
nwv. mi., 14300. 351 0110. •

'75 TOYOTA COROLLA- New
engine 8. clutch, am/lm radio,
S1B0O. Call 944 0831.

•71 MERCURY MAROUE
Brouoham, fully loaded plus OK'
tras. nrinfed moon root. Mint
cond. 49,300 miles, S4.75O. Call
487-3789 after 5 evenings.

'73 MERCURY COMET- 6 Cyl. 3
DT., air, auto. Excel, cond. US0.
944-4373. ._

'74 -MERCURY MONARCH-
Brown, 4 DR., SOX. CYLINDER.
PS. brakes, a M l - M A / F M / C B /
Cast'., 6s,owUll l /Ncw tiros.
134,001 or D/O. Must soil, laved
off. ._

' I I MERCURY COMET- 6 cyl .
good gas mileage. Call 935 ]3B8. .
'HOLDS CUTLASS SUPREME-
3 DR, dMsel, 35,000 ml. PS. P0,
A/C, PW, stereo, 15300, 351 0110.
'73 PONTIAC
While,
barrel, VI
lust tune,
t1475orO,

FIREBIRD-
/c , e truck, i
PS, now 1irc&,

running Ciir.

'89 PONTIAC PHOENIX LJ- 4
Door, h.b., 10,000 miles, 6 cyl,
A/C, P/S, P/0, A.T. 14,950. 4»4
3309.

'14 VOLKSWAOON BEETLE-
Dost oiler. 688 33B3.

DEATH NOTICES
HAPIEBKOWSKI- On JUno JS,
1993, Janlnfl (nOo Sklerikli, ol
Irvlnolon, beloved wile ol Jan.
Relatives, Irleruh nnd members
ol the Polish National Alliance
Group No. 146, ill tended the
lunerfll (rom The EQWAHtTP1""

" L A S K O W S K I F U N E R A L
HOME. 140S Cllnlon-Ave., above
Son lord Avenue, Irvinnton. Juno
39, then to St. Stflnltlaus Church,
(or a Funeral MASS. Interment
Our Lady ol C/csiochown
Cemetery. DoyleMown, Prt.

LUNZ- Carolyn K. tneo Kevet,
on June 3d, 1903, of Irvlno'on,
beloved wile of the late William,
mother ol William Luni ol
Wftfthlngton, D.C. Private spr

~~v i c e i will be held Ar
rtinoemenls. by CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN8. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 105Z Snnford Ave., Irv
inoion. )n lieu ol Mowers, the
lamlly suaot-'ili contrmutiort!, to
Hie Irvington Public Library

At Bud j> el
you're #-4

RADCLIFFE- Holen F. (nee
Nichols), on Juno 31, 1903, of Irv
Inaton, beloved wile ol the late
Charles F., mother ol Harry J,
ol Llvlnoston,-nm*-Jame5 Frank
ol Hackelt&town, faster of Mrt..
Vlrolnla, Arptnom ol Irvlngon,
also survived by five Onand'
children and five Qroflt-
ornnchildrcn. Rcl.itlvoi -and
Itrlendi attended Iho sorvicc at
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
a. SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanlord Ave., trvlnQton, on June
33. Interment ' Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. Visiting
Tuesday 2 4 and 7 9 p.m.

From a Lynx...

*23

Contact your local omce
Union 064-8211 Linden 486-OO44

PAC- Leon on Juno 36, 1903, o<
Irvlno'on, N.J., beloved hus
band of Elizabeth (nee Nowak),
devotgd father ol Kazlmlcri J..
Pac of Sparta, and Mrs. Irena
Kamlnski of Poland, dear
grandfalhor ol four grand-
children. Rclatlvos and friends
attended the funeral on June 39,
Irom The PARKWAY WOZ
NIAK MEMORIAL HOME, 330
Myrllo Avo., Irvington, thence
to Sacred Heart of Jesus Chur
ch, Irvlngton, lor a ' Con-
celebrated Funeral Mass. Inior
ment Our Lady ol Ciostochowa
Uiillonal Shrine Cemetery,
Doylestown, Pa

INFLATION IS
EVERYBODY'S
HEADACHE!

Find relief in this
free booklet.Write:
"Dollars and Sense"

Pueblo, Colorado.
81009

W e can all beat
inflation if we

just use our
dollars and sense.

JOB HUNTING?

^STUDENTS!
FIND A JOB FOR
FREE!

Lcl tlu' people in'our eight communities know your
available lor: full time; part time; freelance; odd
jobs. etc. AT NO COST TO YOU. CLIP COUPON
IJKLOW and MAIL TO US. Your Employment
Wanted ad will run in our nine newspapers lor one

• A schedule of special events is planri- •
ed as part of a year-long celebration
commemorating the 25th anniversary .
of (Hd founding of the Florham-Madison
campus of Fairlelgh Dickinson Univer-
s i t y . . - • • • • <

The anniversary celebration will of-
ficially get under way this month. One
of the first activities for the anniver-
sary year will be the exhibition of a
Fairleigh Dickinson University float in '
the Fourth of July parade, sponsred by
the Borough of Florham Park. The
University float is being built aroulid
the theme, "History of the American
Flag." Members of the Residence Hall
staff will construct the float under the
direction of Joseph .Cnffarelli;. '

Coordinating the efforts of the an-',
niversary celebration are four
members of the Florhnm-Madison
campus community: Dr. Bernard
Budish, of Livingston, professor of
business management; Dr. Byron
Lambert, of Hackettstown, professor of
philosophy; Marian Trent, of Madison,
assistant to tne provost; and Cynthia
Atkins, of Chatham, coordinator of pur-
chasing and budgets.

The Florham-Madison Campus was
established in 195B when the Board of
Trustees purchased 187 acres of what
had been -Hie Twombly estate
"Florham," thus becoming the Univer-
sity's third campus.

The 100-room former Twombly man-
sion currently houses administrative

-offices as well as classrooms arid
acaflemic departments. Designed by
architect Stanford'White, it was intend-
ed as a Georgian-style replica of part of
King Henry VIII's Hampton Court. The
mansion is . surrounded by English
gardens, fountains and gazebos.

Classes at the Florham-Madison
campus begim Sept. 10, 1958, with an
enrollment of G75 students. The present
enrollment is approximately 5,000
undergraduates and graduate students.

This past June 5, the 25th anniversary
celebration was formally launched with
the display of an anniversary flag at
commencement exercises. Emblazon-
ed on the white flag was a blue logo
depicting a free-form rendition of the
columns of the Mansion. It was design-
ed for the occasion of the Voy Fangor,
professor of art.

The coordinating committee has
scheduled a variety of events
throughout the year as salutes to alpm-
ni, area educational administrators,
representatives of industry and com-
merce, faculty, staff and students, high
school courysclors and campus
founders. The festivities will culminate
with the 25th annual commencement
exercises and a special salute to the
graduating class next June.

Campus acllivities throughout the
year will be geared.toward the aniver-
sary theme.

Feature events include an Oc-
toberfest, sponsored by the Florham-
Madison Alumni Chapter; a new pro-
duction of "II Trovatbre," to be
presented-by the Jersey Lyric Opera
Co.; a concert titled "Mozart's First-
Beethoven's Last,''r by the Fairleigh
Dickinson University Symphony Or-
chestra and a month-long exhibition of
editorial iind satiric, art from-the
Chesler Collection at the Florham-
Madison Campus library.

Further information may be obtained
by calling the university relations office
at 377-4700, ext. 203.

a n n i v e r s a r y with
Eltzabethtown Gas Co. He
is field supervisor of
customer relations in the
Greentane area^

JEHOME POWELL of
I r v l n g t o n , a local
representative for Mutual
of Omaha and United of

Omaha, has completed a
comprehensive insurance
course at the National
Sales Training School,

"Pittsburgh; ~~-

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 4847700.

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
7 DAYS A WEEK

200 GALS.
LARRY HOROWITZ of
Spr ingf ie ld , a tax
manager with Main Hurd-
man, certified public ac-
countants, has been
assigned to tho firm's
Roseland office.

DELENE BUKOWSKl
of Kcnilworth has been
promoted to assistant con-
troller, accounting depart-
ment, at United Jersey
Bank-Central.

DONALD RING of
Union has marked his 25th

ARIBA
C.O.D. ONLY

686-1818

Officers of IUC rap
Fenwick's vote

The officers of the New
Jersey Industrial Union
Council, AFL-CIO, have
c h a r g e d that Con-
gresswornan ' Millicent
Fenwick, with, her vote in
favor of the 1903 budget, is
following tho lead of the
Reagan Administration
"in tearing down pro-
grams which provide a
safety net for the elderly,
the unemployed, those in
need of decent housing,
those requiring medical
care, and which once

again provide tax breaks
for the wealthiest in-
dividuals and corpora-
tions."

They said, "It grieves us
no end that you somehow
interpret your.victory in
the Republican primary...
as a signal for you to em-
brace Reaganomics,
despite its disastrous ef-
fect on the economy and
the 13 million Americans
who are unemployed or
who are forced to work
part time."

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY,

' WE HAVE IT" .

WHOLESALE'
TO 1HE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.
OPEN SUND>V H M 1 P U

S1IUR0IVS M O I k U 1 < i P U

Wl[«O»IS I MU'VTM 1 U
ClOSED WED EVE 5.AS P U

Call tig )a<i'

BUYWISE
AUTO PARTS

lOt lSPRINOFIEUOAVt
VAUXHALL IUNION1.N J.

SAL'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

"•y/iht
COMPLETE BATHROOM &
KITCHEN REMODELING

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING
General Home
Improvements x
No Job Too Big
or Too Small

Deal Direct- No Salesman
Free Estimates Est. 1954 Fully Insured

374.4454

2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

- O v e r 400 F r a m e s t o
Choose F r o m

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485 Rt. 22 W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Rickel Home Center
Available in other stores
5) Chambers Bridge Rd. 90 Parsonage Rd.

Bricktown 920-1775 Monlo Park 549-8999

i
i

AIK
Replace your old, sick-and-tired,l
energy-wasting unit and save! |

Spectacular <«>!
>Early-Season Reduction!!

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All... land Service, Too!

Columbia'
Millwoik

week . . . for FKKK!!
No phono orders. You must mall coupon or lirlnK to our office ul:
1201 Stuyvcsunl Avenue, Union.

, m m m m m m m m "COUPON " " " "

10'xlO'
Redwood Deck

$31850

NAME: . .

ADDRESS;..

CITY: ' ST: . *IP.

PHONE: ' MAIL JO: SulmrlHin PIIIIIIHIIIIIH Corp.
I\O.BOX 3101),
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

• /

(Mu milibli In piiuuii titiltd
indDUI|IMHI il tp*tiilu»in|i|

• Naturally decay roilitant. Naturally an!
reiltUnt. Eaty m*lnton«nco. E«ty

workability, Inc r o a m Iho value ot your homo.

literature and Instructions to make your dream deck-Columbia
Lumber can customize any of your wood construction needs.FREE

• Lumber • Mouldings • Prc-hung Doors'• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paint • Ply-Gem Paneling • Power Tools • Caradco Windows

Bring Ih this ad for
1 0 % off your purchase

Maple & Springfield Ave.
Springfield, N.J .

:i7«-!>or>o • (;H<»-M;OO

(Eicludlnjultpclcidileml,

Insulation ind iht«ltolk.

Enplin July U , 1982I

Hours:
7 ::tO-5:U0 Weekdays
H: 00-4:00 Saturdays

CALL VOUR DEPENDABLE<3BS> DEALER:

MEY£R?& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 East

Union. N.J.
M <S2£>Numb»r 1 AlrConditioninoMakoj
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